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CLUB WOMEN TO
CONDUCT FARM
PRODUCTSMARKET

A county wide farm products
TTi.irkct will he conductedin Haskell,
Kulc and Rochesterby borne dem
onstration club women under the
Mtpcrvision of the County Home
Demonstration Council, Saturday
March 11 for the purpose of f inane-ir-e

home demonstrationwork,
According to Mrs. Elgin Caruthers.

Rule, chairmanof the County Coun--
.', "This market may prove a starV

i point vor permanent selling oi
f,.:m food products in Haskell coun-
ty nnd we want tocontinue such an
undertaking. Each woman should
IHng a product which she intends
standardising later. There is no
question but what there Is a de--

and for good farm products."
Mrs. Paul Frierson,Midway, chair--

bun of the marketing-committe- e of
the County Council stated to the

Iwuncil organisation last 'Saturday,
"We want a guaranteeback of ev
ery article sold in either of the three
towns.

The building formerly occupied
jy Payne urug uo. on tne norm
side of the square will be used for
the Haskell market and those in
charge will be Mrs. Paul Frierson,

erdie Oates, Midway; Mrs. Steve
7crrin, Josselett; Mrs. John May--

IM.-K- ioiionwooa: Mrs. r. u.
--.orrs, Center Point; and Mrs. Ed

Stodgiil, Rose. The market will be
rangedFriday and selling will be-i- a

Friday afternoon Match ttth.
Club women, appointed to super--

tc marketing at Rule were: afes--

hunes Homer Tamer, R. H. Smith
Miss Nora Walters, Blue Bon
Mrs. V. W. Cassle, New Cook.

Die at Kocnemr: Mcsnames n.
Smith. E. B. Griffin. New Mid:

Irs Solon Lea. Mitchell; and Mrs.
P. Barnard.0Srko.

ProducU will be brought in from
Lrious clubs and wffl inclade each
kr ticks as: cared ham. pork seu--

dreseed hensand fryer, cakes
pies,-- butter, egg n4 cream,

American and cottage cheese, pre--

ared home made breaklaat cereal,
p corn, peanuts, acme nawa

bread made from home grown
thcat flour, home made laundry
cap and cannedvegetables,fhtito,
rckles and meats.

o

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson
rent Sunday in Seymourwith rela
Ives and friends.

Dr. D. L. Cummins andson D. L.
:id daughter Mrs. Eugene Ragan
e in Belton this weekon basinets.

The following sketches of Prdsi-m- t
Roosevelt's nw'Cfcinr wfll

of interest to the
feereianr.ee' Mate

Cordell Hull. ,! UiJtd States
mator from Tennessee, regarded
K VCarS ai On of tri nartu'a"antuul.
ft money men and statesmen.

in law. he has beenoa
ipitcl Hill twentv-eieh- t years.

in his belief a revival of in- -

national trade hinges upon work!
"c wnu rrraeiinaa f inr
ently .aid: 'The practice of the

insane policy of economic iaokv
during the toot tan4 year by

urica and the warn tinder Am- -
n leadership is the mrgeot
underlying ceaseof the present

nencan and world aaak." IMaM
America's debtor nations,

re seeking reaaaakJeration of
bt. first eonsisW. tariff
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GeorgeMasonof
Dallas to Speakat
the Baptist Chursh

'.Mr. George Mason of Dallas will
speak at the Baptist Church Sun-
day night. Mr. Mason is treasurer
of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas, and is one of the out
standing laymen of the Baptist de-

nomination. It will be a great priv-
ilege to have this distinguishedgen-
tleman bring a message to the citi-
zenship of Haskell and surround-
ing communities.

Mr. Mason will bring a message
that will thrill the youth of our
land. This man is not making a
business trip to the church, but is
coming to bring an inspirational

You can come expecting
the message to be a masterpiece
and there will be no disappoint
ment.

Blair FuneralHeld
At Home Tuesday

The funeral services Little
Oletha L., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Blair, were held at the
family residence near Weinert
Tuesday morning at M o'clock by
Rev. I. J. Duff, pastor of the Bap-
tist Church at Weinert Interment
was in .Willow Cemetery

Little Oletha Blair was born Oct.
39, MtaY andwas ill only a few
days'of pneumonia,passingaway at
5;3t Monday snurniag.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J, H. Kinney of the Kin-
ney Funeral Home.

Surviving are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A.J,. Blair and five bro-
thers aatf aUtersTWiuie, Jeyuc,Hel-
ton, Wilma and Kenneth Blair,

o

Haskell Debaters
Win Over Olney

The Haskell High School debating
team is still winning--

Wednesdaythe Olney team came
to Haskell and both Haskell boys
and girls won the decision over the
visitors. Norma Ann Gilstrap and
Maxine Simmons, for the girls team,
took the'affirmative; and Hubert
Watson and C. B. Breedlove, Jr.,
boys, negative. Roy Baldwin acted
as chairman.

irrigation projects. Dcrn champions
State ownership of nautral resources
including mineral deposits.

PostmasterOeaeral
James A Farley, 4i, New YorV

City business man and chairman of
the National and New York State
Democratic Committees, He wa?
Generalissimo of the Roosevelt cam
paiff?, before, during and after the
Chicago cnventxm.

J. Ksreatnr of Mtjt
Claude A. Swanson, 70. United

tatee ieaatorfrem Virginia, known
as a Jg, navy advocate. As a
memberef the American delegation
to the Genevaconference, he said
America "owe it to herself, Jo her
safety at.d to the exercise of her
proper influence in world affairs to
seethat her navy is kept at all times
equal to that of any other navy."
--- afeefotanr ef gatefiof

" Harold.L. . Miea; H.: a'Chicago
attorney who haa'aaeej. Meatified
with saeh iftdeeendeatReaaMioeni
at Senator Hiram Johnsonand.tae
U FoJlettas of Wiseoein. Prieade
say he "em ye to eye" with Roeee--
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BLOW ON HEAD BY

GOLF BALL FATAL TQ

FORMER RESIDENT

A blow on the head from a golf
ball driven off the tec bv a friend
brouRht death Wednesday to Cecil
If. Folliard, 33, at Abilene, a former
Haskell cttiVen. Folliard was night
clerk at the Wichta Valley depot
here several yearsago and his fath-c- r

was manager of the Western
Cotton Oil Company.

Folliard was struck just above the
right ear as he stooped to place his
ball, sme 60 feet in front of the
tee from which D. M. Dickey of An-
son made his drive. ,'The two were
playing together at the Willow
Crestcourse in Abilene.

The injury at first was consider-
ed inconsequential, Folliard and
Dickey completinga nine-hol- e round
from the second tee, where the mis-
hap occurred. That was late Tues-da-y

afternoon. About 10 p. m. Mr.
Folliard developed a severe head-
ache, and an hour later was con-
veyed from his home, 902 Ross av-
enue, to a local hospital, in an un-
conscious condition.

Paralysisdeveloped, affecting the
entire left side of the body.

Physicianssaid a clot at the base
of the brain was the causeof death,
which occurred at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon.

Folliard was assistant at Abilene
to the general agent of the Burling-
ton lines, of which the Wichita Val-
ley is an affiliate. Dickey is Anson
agent for the Wichita Valley. The
latter was greatly unnervedby the
accident,and his wife came to Abi-

lene early yesterday to be with
Mrs. Folliard at the injured man's
bedside,

Funeral service for Mr. Folliard
will be held at 10 o'clock Friday
morning from the First Christian
Church m Abilene, with Dr. F. M
Warren, pastor,officiating. Immed
lately following the service, the
body wjir be conveyed to Aspcr-ment- .

formervbome. for' burial.
Mr. Folliard had resided in Abi

lene for six years, ccmir.g here from
Swenson,where in 1921 he was mar
ried to Miss Annie May Ward of
that place.

The wife and two daughters,Lit
cille, 0, and Louise, 2, survive. Other
survivors are the parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Folliard of Saa Diego
Calif.; two brothers, Crawford and
Dick Folliard of California, and two
sisters, Mrs Lucille Beckct and Mrs.
Allene Armstrong of St. Louis, Mo,

o

COUNTY WIDE RAT

EH Dl T ON CM

NH STARTS SOON

A County Wide Rat Eradication
campaign for Hasl-el- l county will
bo started Monday March 13th.

The County Agent will meet with
the people of each school district at
Jhe school house to show them how
to make up the poison baits. The
poison used will kill only rats,and
no--: harm any other farm animals or
chickens. Along with the agent
will be a young man that will sell
the poison for those who want to
use it. The poison used will be Red
Squill powder with the trade name
of Rat Rid. The price will be 35c
for two ounces of the material, suf-

ficient to make two poundsof baits
which will be made up into about
forty bait.

Below are the dates for the differ-

ent meetingsat school districts;
Moadey Mareh II

0:30 to 10 :3f3-W- einert.

TaeedayMarea II
' 8:M to Mt-P- ost.

1A to U-- Ward.

1 to 9 Plainview.
3:30 to S.'KV-lan- ker HiU.

Wedaatdar Marah It
. 1:30 o t:30-kCen-eW.

f M to U-C- entar Point.
r 1 to f Vernon.

3:3f te l:J-- Flt Tea.. v

VaeaaaaB laatahat
I S:af to t:-y- lee.

I M to fertah.

j I to --Taaaer Pamt.
i t:tt te .l-Oa- aatt.

' 4ta-IU- ee.

NATIONAL CRIEF

OF LEO! TO BE

INAMARILLOSOON
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LOUIS A. JOHNSON
One of the most important ar.d

largest meetingson the itinerary of
Louis A. Johnson,national comman-
der of the American Legion, is sched-
uled for Amarilto, Texas, March 17,

it has been, announced at national
headquarters following the definite
acceptanceby the national comman
der of the invitation to speak in
Amarilk) that night.

Correspondencewith Texas Legion
officials shows that Lcgionnairs will

attend themeeting from Kansas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico, as well
as frcm a large section ofTexasad-

jacent to Amarillo.
Publicity regardingthe meeting is

ijng nt f,nto tne other.statea as
well as to Texascities.

Tentative arrangements are for
the National Commander to arrive
in Amarilk) aosesbly by airplane
which he usee extensively in his
travels. It also is the plan for him
to be met on his arrival by the
Amarillo School Cadet Corps and
two drum and bugle corps, The ar-

rival will probably be in the fore-

noon.
The Commander will attend as

guest of honor and addressa large
Legion meeting at the Municipal
Auditorium, where his speech will
be broadcast by radio station
WDAG, between 8:30 ar.d 9:00 p. m.
with the possibility that the entire
evening's program will go on the
air, if it is possible to obtain the
time.
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Check writing, suddenly
nent as Haskell s lavonte tuuoo
r.port presented one bright side
last Friday as harassed citizens,
caught by the bank holiday with a
cash capita! approximating .zero,
and struggling to remember bank
balances depleted by innumerable
rmall withdrawals, found at least
the date easy to remember.

Not since the correrpondingday
of the niretecnthcentury have Hat-p-- s

ben so favored with a cmb!na
t on cf threes, and it has,been more
thap eleven years since any, straight!
combination of the same numbers
has existed.

On. Feb. 2. 1922, those interested
in dates relaxed and smiled through
the dav as they scribbled twos on
every document within their reach.
It had been their first opportunity
since Nov. 11, 1911, and they hailed
it with glee.

In 1022. however, one of the great
est catastrophesin the history of
the United States aefell the day
preceding Feb. 3, when M army air
corps members were kitted in the
crash of the airship Rama at the
Hamoton Roads naval nam. Cele
bration of jubilant datare was tam-
peredby the happening.

To those who believe in numerolo-
gy, the combinationef S4SB eaeatd
meannothingbut aaa male, lor MM

aewfcer three hasheen
nil or suny W4Mi

etaae,Greeksand Hindus a
Otirietiaae during the aaa.'

Muttsalee of three havu ! ehar
ad. this dtatinetioa.,H haiag said
that easoug, the laMMH 'ueae sjejat--

tadkemVrtaaoweasH
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HEALTH OFFICER

ISSUES

'"-"- J SmMS "" amf "gy gS'.'"j Haaete

WARNING

TO PARENTS

County Health Officer Dr. D. L '

Cummins has issued a warning to
parentsof children who have played
with the dog that belonged to'
Vaughn Bailey to watch them very
closely as the examination of the
dog's head at Austin revealed that
the dog was affected with rabies
and little Andy Buck Pumphrics of
Fort Worth, grandson of Dr. Cum-
mins, who was bitten by the dog,
is now taking Pasteur treatments
at Fort Worth.

o

INCOME TAXES

'
DUE MARCH 15

Residents of this area have but
little less than one week in which to
file income tax return forms for the
taxable year 1032. Time for filing
the returns expires at midnight,
March 15th.

A return must be filed by every
citizen whose gross income for the
year amounted to 15,000: or 11,000
H single or if married and not living
with husbandor wife; $2,500 if mar-
ried and living with husbandor
wfe; or whose income is more than
the personal exemption if status of
the taxpayer has changed.

The return mustbe filed with the
collector of internal revenue for the
district in which the citizen resides
or hashis place or principal busness.
The returned form must be filed on
or before midnight of March 15. The
period for filing returns opened
January 1.

AT STAMFORD

Dolly Payne. 57, managerof the
H. O. Wcoten wholesale grocery
companyat Stamford died Monday
night and funeral sen-ice-s were held
at Abilene Wednesday afternoon
following a short service at the
home in Stamford Wednesday
morning. All Red & White stores
.. . . t. js..-- t,,lUllUUgllUUfc MIC uiswu-- i o HUXU
for one hour for the funeral.

'Mr. Payne was born in Coryell
county December 17, 187-1- , and
spent his boyhood on a Mason coun-

ty ranch. For many years he was
a grocer at Smithville, where he
was married to Miss Lena Branham
In 1010 he became associated with
the Texas & Pacific Railway Com
pany as auditor at New Orleans.
He moved to Abilene in 1914 to be-

come a talesman for the H. O. Woo-te- n

Grocer company. As manager
for the Wootcn company house, he
moved to Stamford in 19.12 and had
resided there since.

Those who attended the services
from Haskell were Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. Holt and J. L. Collier.
Active pallbearers were L, W.

Johnson, superintendent of Stam-

ford public schools: I. H. Terry. R.

E. McDonald. T. A. Upshaw, W. G.

Swenson, Frank B. Raney, of the
school board, of which Mr. Payne

H. P. Moudy.was a member,and
Honorary pallbearerswere H. O.

Wooten, J. P. Wcoten, G. C. Mc-

Donald, Mack L. Wyatt. C. W. Ba-co-

Dr. JosephDaly. E. N. Kirby.
Hugo Schmidt. J. D. Miracle, .

M. Andrews, Abilene; C. E. Coombes

W. G. Bruce. J. E. Jackson.Frank
Morrow, Arthur Vernon. Lowell

Young. Stamford; Donald Burger.
Cisco; Rnoejri Cole, Memphis; W

A. Holt. J. L. Colker. Haskell; Tom
Haynie, Manday; Joe Payne. Snd,

Winters; Homer Bullock. Sweet-

water; W. R. Hagan. Guy Rcaetr,
9d vnuMorth. Anson; J. V. Helms,

CHlie Rittick. Rotaa;Doulhit Pyw

BelL Itaeheetar; Ueyel DavU. Ks

City; A. H. Sm !!Hyatt. R. WeJkar, MmaJm; R

rnt bv . Caraway. J, R. Rtttr

Ueea. DaUu:' W. U. WB Te

an l.. M. Tarry. Maaday; J. HiramT, -"'- i - .;.1. v,-w- 7
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HASKELL SCHOOLS
WILL NOT CLOSE

UNTIL END OF TERM
The Haskell Public Schools will

not close. This decision was reach-
ed at a mass meeting which was
held in the High School auditorium
last Friday morning attended by a
representative of practically every
family in the district along with
the faculty and School Board.

Plans were made for the collec-
tion of delinquent taxesand a com-
mittee composed of about 15 lead-
ing business men and citizens were
appointed to assist the Tax Collec-
tor's office in raising the necessary
funds to continue the school work
until the end of the term.

This committeehas been at work
during the past week and have met
with fair success,sufficient at least
to assure them that it is possible
to raise the necessary funds to keep
the schools open for the full nine
months. The work will continueand
every man and woman within the
district, who are deliquent will be
seen as soon as possible in an ef-
fort to collect all or part of the
taxes that are delinquent.

A resolution was passed at the
meeting Friday morning recom
mending to the school board to
bring suit on all delinquent taxes,
where the parties have not made
an effort to take care of their obli-
gation.

o

ChildressFuneral
Held Wednesday

o

The funeral services of little Fran-ci- s

Martha, 5 year old daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. W. D. Childress, was
held at the graveside in Willow
cemetery Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock, conductedby Rev. A. W.
Gordon, pastor of the Methodist
Church, assisted by Rev a H.

" - -Rckre7""-- ,
Little Francis Martha had been

ill several days with pneumonia and
passed away Tuesdayevening at S
o'clock.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company.

Those surviving arc her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Childress and two sisters and two
brothers.

Mr and Mrs. Henry .Russell arc
the proud parents of an eleven-poun- d

girl who arrived at their
home March 3rd.

Regulationsgovening the 1933
crop production loans from the Re-

construction Finance Corporation
were utlincd by Manager Owen W.
Sherrill of the Southwesternloan of-

fice at the opening sessionof a three
day meeting of officials, field in-

spectorsand office workers of the
Texas. New Mexico, Arizona region.
held recently in Dallas.

Mr. Sherrill said that S300 will be
the maximum loan to any farmer,
and farmerswho are delinquent in
repayments of two or more prior
loan will be limited to f 100 in order
to conserve the crop production loan
fund. The loan will be a first lien
on the crp produced.

Congress has authorised Secretary
Hyde to require acreage reduction
up to 30 per cer.it as a loan condi-
tion. Mr. Sherrill said, and this will
be enforced except in the case of
minor producers and growers of
perennials. Orchardietawill not be
required to cut down their treesor
otherwisereducetheir producingca
pacity to qualay for aid.

The acreagerequirementswill not
apply to farmers who intend plant
ing no more than eight acresof cot
ton, two and one-hal-f acres of to
bacco, forty acresof wheat, twenty
acmeof corn, two and one-ha- lf acres
of truck creaa,twelve acresof eager
beets,eight aeraaef aetatoee,thirty
acre ef rice or eight aereeef pea
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U. U. Clark Elected
Superintendentof
Rule Public Schools

Mr. U. U. Clark has been elected
Superintendentof the Rule Public
Schools for the session of 1033-3-4.

For the past four years Mr. Clark
has been principal of the Rule
schools. He holds the Bachelorof
Science Degree from Abilene CMa
tian College. Before coming te Rait
as principal Mr. Clark was superin-
tendent of the schools at Swenson.
He is a memberof the State Teach-cr-s

Association and the school board
looks forward to a Successful year
under his capable leadership.

Bank Holiday Be-
comesJoke,As All

Are in SameBoat

All in the same boat !

Almost merrily with this attitude
Haskell people acceptedthe bank
ing holiday. On the streetsand in
buildings and homes they talked of
nothing else, but their conversation
was in good humor and showed a
lack of the serious worry which
might have been expected.

Joking and pulling silver out of
their pockets to let friends know
how little cashremained for eachto
go on, most of the population ac-
cepted the inconvenience philosophi-
cally and regardedit as onry an

"I'm in worse shape than yon are.
See here!" Emptying their pockets
of the remaining change, they vied
with each other pleasantly over
whicluwouki-hav- e Jhe hardest time
pulling throughuntil the end of the
holiday.

On everybody'stongue the lack of
cash and the unusualsituation were
subjectswhich nobody seemed able
to exhaust.

"Cash a check for me?" as a greet-ii- g

took the place of "Is it hot
enough for you?" or "cold enough?"
but repeatedwise cracks about the
money situation did not exasperate
the public patience so much as the
usual repeatedcracks. The city
seemedto take it almost as agame.

"Check" and "bank" were the
words most frequently used, outdo-
ing any other two words by 140
per cent

imum, for financing the purchaseof
materials for spraying and dusting
crops to protect against insectsand
diseases, payment of water charges
iu irrigation districts, and costawof
hand labor in case of sugar beets,
sugar cane, hops and rice. Leans
up to 92M an acre will be available
for bummer following.

Borrowers will be required to
agree to plant a garden for heme
use, and to grow sufficient acreage
of feed to supply their livestock. .A
total of 11,000,000 hasbeen setamae
of the appropriation in the United
States for feed loans in drouth
storm-stricke-n areas. Mf

Loans will be made oriy to
ers who are unable to obtain fa
for crop production from other
surces. No loans will be made at
applicants with a means of Kvali
hood other thanagriculture, net far
payment of taxes,debts or internet
for the purchaseof machinery or
livestock.

7 TexasCeunties
ttsleeteed'FrsiH
Wmrm Quarmtime

RegulationsGoverningSeedand
FeedLoansareGiven to Public
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I Wasnington. The sudden action
f congress In submitting the prohi-

bition repeal reso--

Long, Rocky lutlon to th
- Head to Repeal stateshas brought

enough of a reac-

tion right now to Justify the asser-

tion that prohibition repeal still hat
long way to travel. And It look!

like n rocky road to some of th
unbiased observers. Whether you

re wet or whether you are dry,

this prohibition repeal battle has an
Immensely practical side, and It 1

that practical side which et must
be wet

Superficially, It looks like repeal
has a big edge. Its supportersand
the bulk of those who voted for its
passageIn the house and in th
senate believe there are ;!0 stater

hlcb, given the opportunity for a

statewide expression, will vote to

take the experiment out of the
In other words, they still

are the enthusiasm that caused re-

peal or submission proposals to b
' nut Into the party platforms In tht
Midsummer heatat Chicago In 1032. i

The group that forced the repeal
proposal through congressembraced

(

many of the same leaders ns were,
in eudenee f the Democratic ana
Republican party conventions, re-

spectively. Now, however, they hart'
a different question to handle. It Ii
the sober Judgment of the populace ,

ho are not carried away by the
mob psycholosy of a party conven-
tion because they are now tulklns

t

It over In the quiet of their homes
and with their friends

To get down to ca-- es the circum-
stance is simply tliN: a very great
number of people are golna to a; '

themselves If tliej have not already
done so, whether there can be ji !

means woiked out to prevent return
of the saloon. The niot ardent
wets disavow any deire to have the
saloon ng.tlu. Tlioj so declared In
the debate on the iepe.il resolution.
But It appearsto some of the ob-

servers here that wMilng will not
make It so.

Ill Mine UIU 1IIUIK iiliuuii-- i ;..
the repeal resolution could be
talked about In an way,
the need for elimination of the
peal.eaies,for t.iklnu the power of

money out of the hands of crim-

inals, for accomplishing more
for law and order. Thee

needs were duly stressed,and there
Is no doubt as to the value of the
argument. But when the repeal had
passed congress and the question
had been put up to the mates for
ratification by conventions, It ap-
pears that many persons through-
out the country suddenly came to
the realization that the stateswere
left with the Job of legiilatlng the
sale of the liquor.

Congress declined to put any pro-
vision In the repeal resolution that
prohibited the return of the saloon.
It was content to Include a pro-

vision which brings federal author-
ity Into use to keep the wet state
from shipping liquor Into dry states.
But that was ui far as It would go.
Hence, the problem of regulating the
rale is strictly up to the state
themselves.

Offhand, It Is made to appear
that In a number of states there
fill be enough dry sentiment to

tie no with Uiom who don't ivmit

M'gssBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBni

tin; saloon, to roree adoption of

statu regulations against the pub-

lic barroom. la others, of coarse,
that condition will not exist and
there will be the'old-tlm-e saloon on
evorv corner of the street Internee--

tlons. the third clus or tntos. "itcsolved by the nnd
there doubt at all will house of representatives the

(

happen. will continue In United States America con-the-

' eachgross assembled
I have It s.i!d here some . house concurring therein).

of the recognized wets that the
women constitutethe piohlem of the

..ll..u..l.ll.l,loH .1. .A II llJI .LA, t 'nilUlrUIIIUIlluII luil'n nun vtu
on getting rid of prohibition. It will

be Interesting to note their behav-

ior In this first ten of a national
problem adapted locally.

What the strategy of the drjs
will be Is not yet quite clear. The

u s s u ni p 1 1 o n is

Concentrate they are going to J

on Dry Statts concentrate their
fight. I mean by

that the drys going to pick their
spots because they recognlye It

takesonly thirteen etates, no more,
no less, to block repeal,

if ihev bo to bat In iterliaps not
more than twenty states thHt have!
u,n, ,)roi,ibition 'lecords, where
the dry sentiment long has been
prominent, they can give the wets
one the prettiest lights of mod-

ern politics. The wets recognize the
size of their Job. It Is agreed by all
observers here that the wets are

now better than they
have evei been. They li.ne men

nnd women with brain, and n very
ileal of money. Hint money

will be spent for pokers, for liter-iilur- e,

for general campaign pur-

poses.
The drys, on the other hand, are

not equipped with money to unv
particular etent. Nor is it lielleved
that they have leadership of tins
type of the late Way no II. Wheeler,
vlio by sheer fon-- of his person-
ality and pulluc.il acumen, drove,

the Elghtrenth amendmentthrough
congress fourteen ye.us ago. Uut

while these things, It still
Is to be remembered the strength
, ,,.,. ,,,., . ,,. iin( in-- n

VL tlil7 U' O 4 UJI1 isttt.t
they have fought, lies In the moral
arguments theycan advance.

Senator William II. llorah of
Idaho, n personal as well as a po-

litical dry, told me ho thought tho
weight of the moral argument
would be Just as Important In this
campaign on the liquor Issue as It

ever has been. He suggested that
It might be slow In gaining momen-
tum, but heIs couvlnced it will pick
tip speedas tho proceeds.

Such wet leaders liinghani of
Connecticut, and Ty dings of .Mary-lau-

however,
Battle Is On maintain there

in States lias been nn awak-
ened public senti-

ment. Their argument, oft repeat-
ed, that bundled ot thousands
of right-thinkin- g people, once pro-
hibitionists, have reasoned the thing
thiotigh and have reached the con-

clusion that national prohibition
has been a failure. They are will-
ing, therefore, to vote to do away
with the policy which they hoped
fondly would eliminate the curse ot
the liquor traffic. They found, so
Senator Bingham says, that they
were misguided.

A USEFUL UNPAINTED

COMBINATION
WALL-TABL- E SHELF

13c
And a HouseholdSizeJaref

COOK'S RAPIDRY
ENAMEL

FreeWith Each Shelf!

Thursday,Friday, Saturday,
March 9-10-

-11

There is no end to the practical uses of this at-
tractive shelf. It replaces the table book ends or
holds a dozen friendly books in some conven-
ient wall spot. As a wall shelf it also serves to
hold a clock, vaseor statuette. Made from smoothly
milled white wood, all ready for colorful decora-
tion with Cook's Rapidry Enamel.

Cook's Rapidry, by the way, is a product that
you'll be glad to get acquaintedwith, for you'll find
it eaey-te-appl-y, free flowing, pleasant in odor and
resaarkablydurable. Only one shelf te a custesser!
Ceaseearly and be sureef yews.

80 as the state legislatures past
legislation providing for conven-

tions In the several states,the bat-

tle la on. It will be on, too, In some
the state legislatures where

will be made to defeateen
a call for a state convention. It
that fight Is successful, of course, It
Is almost as good for the drys as
though the state refused to ratify
In convention. It takesonepotential
supporter from the list of forty
eight of which thirty-si- x must
ratify.

Here Is the language of the reso

In senate
Is no what of

Prohibition of In
(two-third- s of

heard by That

are

or

of

organized

ndmlttlng

nil

campaign

ns

is

half

of

lution upon which the states will
net

the following article Is hereby pro
posed ns an amendment to the Con

stltutlon of the United States,
which shall be valid to all Intents
and purposes when ratified by con-entlo-

In three-fourth- s of the sev-

eral states:
"Section 1 The Eighteenth amend-

ment to the Constitution Is hereby
repealed.

"Section 2 The transportationor
importation Into any state,territory,
or possessionof the United States
for delivery or use therein or intox-
icating liquors, In violation of the
laws thereof, Is hereby prohibited.

"Section 3 This article shall be
Inoperative unless It shall have been
ratified as an amendment to the
Constitution by conventions In the
several states, as provided In the
Constitution, within seven years
from the date of the submission
hereof to the states by the con-

gress."

And for the further purpose of
a record, It may be said that the
tironoal to rnuiy y conventions
j covcrul statesIs the tlrst time
it has ever happened that congress
iirii siwiiiwil the use of conventions.
'rim rmiGtltutlnn. nf eotire. normits t

that method.
It was contemplated by the

f i amors of the resolution In the sen-

ate that no side Issuesshould be al-

lowed to muss up a determination
of the question.

If the undercurrentof talk be cor-

rect that Senator Himlson, of Mis-slssip-

thought
Demand for he could cut down

InflationWeakens the vast demand
for inflation of

the currency by staging the series
of heatingsbefore Ids committee on
finance, it must he admitted ho has
made some headway. To be sure,
there are senntors and representa-
tives, continuing their fr?e advice
to the world about the need of ad-

ditional millions, even billions, of

Your
As

little as
want it,
and

These
suited

Large,

groups

The
three
iliary
lines, is
125
the "Land

'Do yen knam
ewes'en

MsK.f

TfAgMS
(Iy V. II Darrow, Extension Ser-

vice Editor)

The old notion that alfalfa won't
grow in Texas is rapidly giving way
to an enthusiasmfor this valuable
crop. A barrageof demonstrations
in 03 counties last ve.ir in which
WW ir.cn grew alfalfa on 13,ll2 acres
has furnished convincing p:oof that
with proper methods it's a good
crop in many parts of the state.The
demonstratorsmade am average of
268 tons of hay to the acre, county
agentsreport, and more than half of
them got some grazing iwsidcs.

At a cost of less than half a cent
per bushel, 4312 Texas farmers rav-

ed 1.439,083 bushels of stored grain-fro-

weevils last year using high-lif- e

by methods shown by county
agents. The saving was estimated
to be $83,071.

A total of 17.512 farmers in 138

Texas counties butchered, cut nnd
cured 53,431 hogs last year the "A
and M Way" with the help of farm
demonstration agents. It is esti-

mated that at least five times as
many farmers used these methods
which were shown in hundreds ot

demonstrationsin all parts of the
State.

paper bills without any gold back-
ing, but they are not now believed
to possessthe strength In congress
they once had.

Senator Harrison Is aiming nt
gathering In all shades of opinion.
Into one record, a coniso that may-

or may not be productive of any-

thing worth while, Itut it is rtab
llshed that the deper purpose of
the hearings was to keep many nf
the Inllatlonlsts quiet.

How much ensler It v.lll he then
to draft legislation!

1'iusldeiit ltoosevilt, although set-

tled In the White Houi has not
had time yet to siltle Into his Job
as Chief i:ecutlo of the nation
But It cannot be .iltl Hint he has-no-t

already had u ta-- u of the crltl
clsin tlmt goes with th.t higholllee
1 do not know how m ich of It has
reai lied his desk, but Washington
gets reactions from ail parts of the
country that the "honey moon" which
Mr. Itoosevelt said In his campaign
that he desired Is nearly, If not
completely, over.

. 1933, Wettcrn Xcvraaor Union.
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(More than half the 003 dairy dem-

onstration herdsin Texas last year
were provided rich permanent pas
tures far grazing at the rate of
about 2 2 acres per cow. Grazing
almost the year 'round can be had
in East Texas pastures where im-

proved grasses and clovers arc
tun-i- One acre per cow is enough
in some of the best pastures.

Mrs. S. Tomlin of Mt. Sylvan
DemonstrationClub in Smith

county is doing her part to enable
the couuty home demonstration
council to help 85 per cent of the
farm families with their food sup
ply. She canned13 beeves this

in 11 canningdemonstrationsfor
her neighbors.

About 10 years ago a scries of
kitchen improvement contests for
rural housewives was conducted in
successive years by home demon-
stration agents. The improvement
is still spreading, for 1521 kitchens
were made into modern workshops
im 1032 on Texas farms as a
of the earlier demonstrations.

- o
Takes He Risk

"Hi, there you! Didn't you tell
me you never got tired?"

"Dat's right, boss. Ah alius stops
and rests befo' Ah gets tired."

o
ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held at the Citv
Hall in the City of Haskell, Haskell
county, Texas, on the first Tuesday
in April, the same being the Ith day
of said month for the purpose of
electing the following:

Two aldermen to serve said city
for the ensuingtwo years.

The polls of said election will
open at 8 o'clock A. M. and will
close at 7 o'clock P. M. Every per
son not disqualified by law. who
shall have attained the age of 21

vears. ond who shall have resided
with'! " corporate limits of said
f'itv f r cK months next preceding
said clect.on shall be entitled to
vote.

S A Hughes is hereby named as
Presiding Officer for said election.

Passedand approvedthis the 16th
day of February A. D. 1933.

EMORY MENEFEE,
Mayor

Attest: R. II. Danks,
City Secretary.
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Power Supply
much electricity as you can use or as
you may require; at the placewhere you
at the time when you want it reliable

continuous, always ready, instantlydelivered.

standardsof electric service have re
from yearsof building.

efficient power plants and wide-
spreadnetworks of transmission lines to serve

of towns have resultedin the arrfple, in-

expensive power supply available everywhere

West Texas Utilities Company, with
major generating stations, nineteen aux-- 'J
plants and over 2,500 miles of transmission-.- '

providing this modern power supply to
progressive cities and towns in West Texas, v

of Opportunity." v

tkml year fncre d km KitcUrU SandeeIs
iurprUingly less scAedNte
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WATCH

BargainDays
FridayandSaturdayOnly
Exciting Special

Children's
Wash Frocks

nrV

fast
color. New in of
green, blue, tan, pink and .red.
Sizes 7 to 14.

29c

For

0KKS1

mm

Every guaranteed
styles prints

WomtnsWashFrocks
Many styles to select from, in colors of large and
small prints, nicely finished andtrimmed, guaran-
teed not to fade. Dressesyou would Jifjkn
expectto pay one dollar for M'sVTC

Porto Mean Gowns
Guaranteedhand embroideried and hand sewn.
Colors, pink, peach,and white.

Women's
Large assortmentof straws in
turban and other shapes. All
the latest styles and spring
colors. Valuesto $1.95.

$1.

V I'M

I
-- 1

All silk, full picot top

and heels all the to

make this a truly hose,

to give
color. Size 84 to 10&
$1.00

aiv biuiWW 9

n

SB "

I

(Net

yard

Solid color
net

Blue and expressstripe

Leather

This
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19c
Hats

HI

Women's
Senior Glass

Hosiery
(Guaranteed)

fashioned,
French points

wonderful
guaranteed satisfaction.
Every
Regular seller.

rTTV

hmarfclAifca
Colors

696
36!in. Brown Desaestk

'mtev.19 mmm ygta
wish -

to fade. Uses Sft te

25c
guaranteed

Boys'
well madeand triple sUtched. MstsJto If. "1
ular 69c sellers

49c
Mtn's CtumwGlovei

palm', gauntlet
tlove

Women's

Ties, Sandals,

FOR OUR

Week

garment

Caavas)

triaurfBaV

Ovsfatsg
high bask: da

--1

--style. A goMrviceabtol
M

vsfv Peer

mimZjMUti

Oetofos

;

FOOTWEAR 1
Pumps

sttftVy

Whites; sea sand and blaeka
medium and flat heels. Patet.!m

fltukrnaWWWWI V A"'S'1J
.Bnnaw h enaw b v

mT i J----PJ Bmimge?vt.'C'Cjift H. HARDIN "tss;--
dtessi w.'mmmmJerr sw $lt
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Josselet
Health of this community is not

good at this writing as the
hastesare raging but not any one
ry scr.-ous-

.

lOrandma Emerson from Vontress
spending the week with Mrs. Jno.

IGuire.
extend our sympathy to Mr.

kcl Mrs. Walter Wheelerin the loss
their infant who passed away
Sundayafternoon in the Stanv

vl Hospital.
!Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Stanford from
ie Roberts community visited in

home of Mr. and Mrs. Buck
"oway Thursday night.
Mrs. Raymond Kins of Portales.

.v Mexico, is visitinc in the home
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

L.binson this week.
Mr. Otis Harden and Mr. Pruett
Ranger spent the week end with
andMrs. P. J. Josselet.

Mr. and Mrs. Toe Faulkner and
of Spur spentThursday night in
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

ylor.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseJosseletand
J. Duncan accompaniedMr.

ank Haley to New Hope in Knox
unty last Sunday to the singing
Invention. Knox county folks
re have the sineins: soirit.

uitc a crowd rrioyed the 84
last Saturday night in the

tne of Mr. and Mrs. Childress of
kliam community honoring Mr.
lildrcss' birthday.
Mrs. Gene Lancaster has been

to her bed all this week
to a back injury.

Irs. Dave Terrell is verv sick this
ok with the flu.
lr. and Mrs. Bill Thomasof Has-i-l

visited in the home of J. E.
icr last Riinrlnv
Itss Edna Couch is spending the

in Haskell with relatives.
ft'illie J. Duncan enjoyed the ra- -

party in the home of Mr. and
Steve Perrin last Friday light

Rochester
Iverybody nowadaysis trying to
I who can beat at raising gardens

nowers, chickensrorf'the side

arvin Hancockof Haskell was in
city Tuesday on business. J

oy Arledge of Stamford was a
ness visitor in Rochesterlast I

Swrvio -
I . h
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IMrs. Adah Mitchell visited the
Williams family at Tuaedo last
Sunday. While she was there a
very sad accident occured. Two
French boys were hunting ducks
near town, and in some way A. J.
FrenchJr., age 12, gun went off and
shot his brother, 17 yearsof age. He
died on the way to the hospital.
They were neighborsto the Wil-
liams family. So of course her visit
wa clouded with sadness. This re-
minds us of these fitting words,
"There's never a sweet without a
bitter, nor a rose without a thorn."

(Mr. J. B. Isbell of Haskell moved
to our town last week. He is serv-
ing Rochesteras deputy sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Moseley of
Knox City spent Sundaywith their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watkins.

Mr. Joe Watkins and family, after
living near Stephenville for a few
months, moved back to Rochester
last week and will farm near town.
They will come back it seems to
me a pretty good proof of this coun--
try being hard to beat for farming j

successfully.
H. L. Matheny and family moved

to Lubbock last week. We regret
to lose this good family, but hope
they are pleased with their new
home.

Mr. J. Dow King and Miss Hor-tens-e

Reeves, were married last
Thursday, March 2nd. They left
immediately for Pampa, Texas,
where the bridegroom had a home
ready for his bride. Their friends
here wish them much happiness
through their married life .

Mw. MaUlli Lians and daughter"
Mrs. Frank Rcddell visited their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Mullins
near Haskell last Sund;

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Owens of .Stam
ford visited in the home of Charley
Hudson Sunday.

II, F. Haley bf Wichita Falls
ruent several days in our city this
week.

Mrs. W. II. Fox of Abilene visited
her daughter Mrs. Owens near Ro
chesterSunday.

" o
Twe cf a Kiad

'iTwo casual golf acquaintances
were walking toward the green
whan they sighted two women com-- '
ing over the hill.

"I say," remarkedone of the men,

"here comes my wife with come o.a
hag she picked up somewhere."

And here comes mine wun an--

other," retorted the other icily.
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ThousandsHave
RegainedHealth,

FoundHappiness

The health which is theirs, due
in part ') the marvelousproperties
cf Crazy Mineral Water, permits
them to enjoy life to the fullest e-
xtentto accomplish things to real-
ly live! Because of its p.opertics
for correcting faulty elimination,
Crazy Mineral Water is of value in
relieving the discomfort and suffer-
ing caused by such ailmentsas Neu-
ritis, Arthritis, Rheumatism,Excess
Acidity, Nervous ailments, and
others.

Crasy Water Crystals are formed
by the evaporationof the original
Crazy Water at the Crazy Wells in
Texas. Nothing is added! The min-

eral water createdby their addition
to your drinking water will cleanse
the intestines nrcmntlv. rlenr t!?t

blood stream of poisons, and rt.ii- -

trahze acidity. One package will
make approximaely 15 gallons of
natural Crazy Water at the extreme--
low cost of 10c rxr gallon.
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Began With Fa Trasle
Early Canadian history was es

entlalty the striving of two rival
nations for supremacy In the far
trade. The French enteredCanada
by the St. Lawrence river and pen
etmtvd to the West by way of the
Otlnwii valley truths route.

The English, on the other hand,
came Into the North through'Hud
son strait and Hudson and James
bays, at first on Individual ventures,
but later with national support
They establishedtrading posts on
Jamesand Hudson bays under royal
charter granted to "The Governor
and Company of Adventurers of
England trading Into Hudson's
Boy," more generally known as the
Hudson's Bay company.

The boundariesof tho country
granted la this charter were not
very definite, but they oerlapped
whnt the French considered their
sphereof Influence extending north
from the valley of the St. Lawrence.
In consequence of this clashing of
Interests,bloodshed usually followed
every meeting of tho French and
English. Arthur A. Cole In Cana-
dian Geographical Journal.

Wealth Made Available
by Ravagesof Rivers

Agricultural experts In the Unit-
ed States are worried about the
amountof soil that is washed down
to the seaby American rivers every
year. According to an official esti-
mate, over 600,000,000 tons are lost
annually la this way.

But It Is only fair to take Into
account the fact thnt If rivers de-
nude the land In this way there Is
a credit side to their activities. By
softening and breaking up rocks
they have made It easier to work
mineral deposits.

Valuable alluvial deposits of gold
mid platinum, such as are found In
Rome pnrts of the world, are also
due to the action of rivers on the
land. They have been set free by
the wearing away of the rocks In
which they were hidden nnd carried
downstreamto places where they
can he secured with much less
trouble. London Answers.

Priasitiva Vestals
Having hewed out the Inside of a

tree trunk, primitive man produced
n dug-out-, such asmay now be seen
at Glastonbury, preservedas a relic
of our British ancestors,or In ac-
tive usetoday la the Celebesof the
East Indies, the Marquesas Is-

lands of the South Pacific, In Man-

churia and throughout Africa.
This form of canoe reached Its

highest expression In the cedar
boatsof the Red Indians, now prac-
tically supplantedby the motorboat
as a result of oar taste for canned
salmon. In fashioning these boats
no line was drawn or even
scratched; yet the symmetry was
practically perfect, and the sides
chipped out by flint tomahawks
were uniform In thickness.

SargassaSea Laag Feared
Tho fear or the Sargasso sea

dates back more than 2,000 years.
Aristotle wrote about Its perils. Be-

fore his tlmo Phoenician mariners
brought back stories of creat field

or sen plants which wt-i-e a menace
to ships. In the Fifteenth century
a merchantof Cadis sent a galley a
hundred leagueswestwardand east
winds swept It Into this region of
weeds and calms, from which It was
with much difficulty freed.

The Sargassosen stretches from
the east bank of the Gulf stream,
off the coast of Florida, to a point
half way acrossto Africa. The par-
allel 28 degreesnorth latitude and
the parallel 00 degreeswest longi-
tude passthrough the centerof It

Arsenic Eaters
In the Iron mountain regions of

the Austrian province of Styrln,
where arsenic Is a of
Iron nnd smelting, some peasants
eat this virulent poison. It Is
taken In small doses, which are
gradually Increased as the system
becomes used to ft, until It may be
taken dally, without visible HI ef-
fect, In quantities sufficient to kill
an averageperson. The arsenic Is
supposed to clear the complexion,
Ihcrense the appetite, and Improve
brenthtng, especially for mountain
climbers. Melville B. Grosvcnor, In
the Nntlonal Gengrnplc Magazine.

Swatoih't Storm Theory
All stormsarc caused by magnet-

ic Influences in the upper atmo-
sphere, which revolves nround the
earth,saysJosephS.Swntosh. "Then
there Is also the Heavlside layer,
which likewise revolves In about
three years." He believes holes de-
velop In this layer, due to lack of
resistanceto the mngnetlc Influences
of the upperatmosphere,named by
him the "stratospherode,"causing
wind or rain on the earth. From
such a point, storms spread out
along storm lines.

Night LassaSavesHarriets
The aquarium at Amsterdam,

Holland, has the reputation of be-
ing the only one which hasbeensuc-
cessful In housinga school of her-
ring. The difficulty of keeping these
llsh In aquariumquarters, It Is said,
Is that they bump Into the rocks at
night and kill themselves. Officials
at the Amsterdam aquarium have
overcome this obstacleby providing
the herring with a ulght lamp.

Thousandsof Gallons
Food Canned by In-
matesof Penitentiary

Gallons of good things to eat.
That has come to be the motto of

the Texaspenitentiary system. With
its new "state farm industries,"
fresh vegetablesare raised and can-

ned.
The story is told by the Texas

prison board irr its annual report
to Governor Miriam A. Feguson.
FormerGovernor R. S. Sterling, un-

der whose regime many of the in-

novations were made have saved
the state tremendouslyon its food
bill, once remarkedthat so well fed
aere the prisonersthat some of the
'..nr.er inmatesfound unemployment
conditions so disconcerting that they
wanted to "get back in" in order to
obtain a good bed in which to sleep
and wholesome food to eat.
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The report shows that during the
past year the canning plant 'suc-
ceeded in putting up:"

29,501 gallons of tomatoes.
10,702 gallons of tomato pulp.
1,130 gallons of tomato catsup.
23,586 gallons of sweet corn.
05,27(1 gallons of green bians.
11.053 gallons of o'ra.
"This season's run has enabled

us to not only have an abundant
supply of these items for our own
population but to sell several car-
loads of canned fcods to the board
of control for uec of other state

the report said.
In addition to the vegetables, the

report revealed that there had been
slaughtered 192 had of cattle and
1,321 hogs.

"The cattle were consumed fresh,
and the hogs were processed and
worked into all the usual packinn
house products of pork," the report
stated. "We submit that there are
no better canned vegetables or pack-in- s

house products sold anywhere
than tho output of these plants."

In spite of the "pood things to
eat" the report showed that there
was "the smallest increase in new
men in several years" and also
"there are fewer convicted prison-
ers in county jails awaiting trans-
fer to the prison than in recent
years."

The numberof new men received
in 1932 was 3,300 compared with
1,139 in 1931.

o

Variegated
And it came to pass that a green

business man read in black and
white that business is in the red.
And lo, when he beheld these tid-

ings, he became blue, for he was
already yellow.

PERMANENTS
We can give you any kind you

prefer, Croquignole, Spiral, or
Combination. We have new,
modern equipmentand all work
is guaranteed. Graduateand ex-
perienced operators.

Call 159 for

HUNT'S BEAUTY SHOP
NEINAST, Mgr.

sW
Ren

1

also

Pricesfor Fru,

Van Camp's
SOUP

Vegetable, Beet, Tomato
Plain Vegetable

3 cans for

Chum
SALMONS

3 cans for 23c

Ratliff's
TAMALES
Made in Texas

2 Ige. cans23c

Prepared
MUSTARD
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Two Georgia darkies were discuss-

ing the conditions of the
country, They didn't gree,

"You's all wrong," one vociferated.
"Dey ain't no money 'Ah
asked mah bankuh is he out o'
money and he tuk me in de vault
and .showed me piles an' piles o'
money. An' I sayscould he let sne
have jes' a little. An' he says sho'
he could. Has Ah any collateral?
An' Ah hasn't. Now dat's what's de

wif dis country, Dey'splen-
ty o' money but we'se jes' runnin'
sho't on collateral."

o -
Not Guilty

Teacher Peewee, did you throw
those wads that are sticking on the
blackboard?

Peewee No, teacher; mine didn't
stick.

--o

Two youths were driving home
from a convivial night itv the big
rity.

"Jack," said Tom, "I wan'cha to
careful. Firs' thing y'inow, you'll
have us in the ditch."

"Me?" said Jack surprised. "Why,
1 thought you was

ChickensTurkeys
Give STAR rARASlTE REMOVER to

thfir drihUng watrr and disinfect all
nests and roosts by lpraying each month;

It will destroy disease-causin-g genu and
worms, rid fowl and the premises of at!
lice, mites, fleas and blue-bur- tone their
ryste-n- , keep tbem in Rood ttealtb aad

and prevent kiss of baby-thick-s.

Begin its use now. Germs and
worms alvrais come ftith the hatching
reason. Notrouble to use, cost very small
and your money back if not

FOR SALE BV

OatesDrug Store
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Sat,andMonday

CaliferaU Large lise

PRUNES
4 lbs. for 23c

Bulk Seeds
Beans& Peas

All Varieties

Pound23c t

w
B Mm atY At a ! a A

17:
Wisconsin Cream

2 lbs for 23c m
CANDY

Barrel Mxaa

Pound 10c
I

Jo Boys, for
10c

Bliss Coffee

2 lbs. 45c

Train
3 lb. cans7Sc

HemrtO'GmU
FLOUR
4lbe.$U

We Carry a Complete Stock of Freak
Fruits and Vegetables, fresh and cur-
ed meatsat the Lowest Prices.

23c

Alaska

B f Y B was
mwi auM"

f i 3
E

Tex.,

matter

satisfied.

3
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Mrs. C. L. Lewis Opens Hon
t Mawloaary Society.

MesdamesLewis and Hugh Smith
were joint hostessesMonday after-

noon March 6th to the Mehtodist
Auxiliary in the second Bible study
of Amos.

A short business sessionwas held
with the president, Mrs. II Smith,
presiding. All officers were present.
The yearbooks were given out and
the programs sem most interesting.

Mrs. Smith was elected delegate
tn thi Woman's Missionary meeting

of the Northwest Texas Conference
which meets in Vernon in April.
This concluded business. Mrs. Fields,

the director of Bible Study, took
charge. She gives much thought
and preparation to these lessons.
We find that conditions today in the

United Statesare somewhat similar

to those in Amos' day.
Each chapter of Amos was read

and discussed, beginning with the

third. Those reading were Mesdames
Wallace Cox, Hollis Atkeison, Server
Leon, Montgomery, Lewis, Irby and

Fields.
Next Monday we begin the study

of Hossa in the home of Mrs. Fred

Sanders. Meeting dismissed by pray-

er by Mrs. B. Cox.

We were asked to stay for a social

hour. A lovely refreshment plate

was passed by the hostesses assist-

ed in serving by Miss Jeffries, a

niece of the house We enjoyed

this gathering and the study of

Amos very much. Remember next
Monday is to be the study ot uosea

o
Tho Magazine Club.

Mrs I I' Field's conducted the
second rf a serts of programs on

"Meet the Japaree"by Henry Al-

bert Io'psi. at the rgular meeting

of the Magazine Club Feb. 21th.

At roll call each member respond-

ed with a Japanesecustom. Differ-

ent phases of the Japanese people

and their country were discussedon

the following program
Woirwn. Her Life and Problenw

M-- s i' V Pavne.
Life. Work and Play Mr. John

Rike
Principal Industries-M-r Guy

Mays
Mrs r 1 Lewis acted as hostess

to the club,

r

Miss Leh Brock Honored.

Miss Margaret Brooks had the
"What Next'" bridge club Monday
night honoring Miss Lela Brock of

Mur.dav
Refreshments of green lemonade.

green congealed fruit salad, green
and white sandwiches and potato
chips were brought in on green
plates observing St. Patrick's day

The guests, Misses Lela Brock of

Munday, hor.oree, Henrietta Isbell,
Bessie Bee Kaigler, Lena Belle
Kemp, Janie Lyle Martin, Vivian
Bernard, Mrs. Elzie Whatley, and
the hostess, wore green dresses
High score was won by Vivian Bcr
nard.

An optimist is the fellow who
buys a cmb with a bottle of hair
restorer.

I

EXCURSION FARES
FORT WORTH

return

FAT STOCK SHOW
AND RODEO

MARCH
GrandOpening FridayNight March

$8.10
On SaleMarch 9th to 18th

Inclusive
Final Limit to reachoriai
nal starting point prior to
midnight, March 21st.

DeWitt School of Music to
Pretest Pupils.

A public recital by pupils of the
DrWitt School of Music will be giv

en at the High School Friday night
at 8 o'clock. This program is under
the direction of Miss Elsie Moore of

Dancing and Expression department
with Mildred Simmons as accompan-

ist
The public is invited to attend.

o
Senior B. T. P. U. Party.

The Senior B. V. P. U. of the

First Baptist Church held a rather
unique party in the basementof the

church Thursdaynight of last week.

The unusualnessof the party result-e-d

from two facts, namely: first, all

the boys dressed as girls and the

girls dressed as boys: and second,a
"Depression Banquet" was held in

which the menu consisted almost
altogetherof beans. To keep in line

with our food we selected as our

toastmaster,Mr. "Beans" Bynum.

Ninetenn were served at the Dan-que-

Ccme on. young people, join our

union: we are having a wonderful

time
Reporter.,

(j

Methcdist Ycung People.

Have vou heard about the union

meeting we are going to have Fri-da-v

night at Sagerton? We want

about fifteen or twenty young yw
pie f Haskell to attend. If you

wish to go be at the church at 0:1"
Friday evening.

We are going to have a young pto-pie'- s

niht one niyht next week, and
it is to be in the form of a moon-

light picnic. Be sure and plan to
go, for it will lw great fun and an

important meetii g Be at Sunday

School and League Sunday to get

fuither information.

Pals Class Have Picnic

The Pals ("lass of the Methodist
Church cmnpoed erf Buircss and

P:ofessicnal girR cnioved a moon-

light picnic last Thursday night.
The. ehtss drove out in the coun

try about nine miles near Gilliam
School and found a eampfirc laid
.iml wiitinc for us. prepared by
Luc:l!e FoMe While the coffee was
percolating we played games, then

nrtA our lunch. By the light of

the campfire we drew names for
' Pals." The screech owls orokc up

the fun and we returnedearly.
Visitors were. Abie Bland, Betty

loe Clanton, Mrs. Hugh Gauntt,
Mrs. Buck Shelley and Ethel Frier- -

son.
iMemberv Velma Hambleton,

Grace Cearley, Louise Burns, Thel-m- a

Well. Vivian Bernard, Janie
Lyle Martin, Lucille Foote, Dessie
Kennedv. Ola Bell Kennedy, Mattie

Letha Pippen. Mary Alma Sprowls

and the teacher, Mrs. T. R Odell.
Our class is growing and we in-

vite others to join us.
o

Dogs on Swinhope Moors of Eng-

land are reverting to the wild state
and killing sheep.

and

Uth to 19th
10

$7.00
Weekend tickets, allow-in- g

Saturday,Sundayand
mnnaiy in ran vrorxn.
Final limit tn loav Fnrt
Worthy prior to midnight
roi lowing iwonoay.

25 PerCentReductionin Pullman
Ratesfor Week-En- d Trips

AUTOMOBILE AND HORSE SHOWS
THOUSANDS OFEXHIBITS

and
MANY OTHER FEATURES

For reservations or further
information call or write
your Local Agent, or

F. D. DAGGETT,
Oeaeral Paweager Ageat

Ft. Worth ft Daaver City Railway
The Wichita Valley Railway

Fort Worth, Texas

TMI OKUROM or ohrut
It is a great pleasure to be associa-

ted with, and minister for the
Church of Christ, Haskell. Its
faith, love, peace,harmony, humility
and readiness to every good work,
nrr som: of ts most valuable assets.

Though the weather did not favor
it, all of the church services of Inst
Sundav were well attended. There
were two additions, transferof mem
bership, nt the evening hour.

The Young Peoples Meeting, o:
p. m., was one of which none should

be ashamed. We are indeed grate-

ful for them and the good being

done by and through them.
The Ladies Bible Class which

meets each Wednesday, 3 p. m.,
though young ami small, is of en-

couraging promise. To say that
they can be depended upon, without
disappointment,is not misleading.

Our Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Bible
Study and prayer meeting hour,

with Brother Otta Johnson as our
teacher, is growing, growing, GROW-

ING. There were fifty-eigh- t out
last Wednesday night. More are ex
pected this coming Wednesday.

Subjects for Sunday:
11 a. m. A Work Worthy of the

Name Beautiful.
7:30 p. m. A Real Fighter in Ac-

tion.
Come. We are always glad to have

you. COME.
A. F. Thurman, Minister.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for the kind-

ness shown us during the illness and
death of our baby. Especially do
we thank vou for the beautiful
flowers

Mr and Mrs E A Drake
and Family

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wsh to extend our tharks
ar.d appreciation to our friends and
neigbbo-- s uh so kindly agisted u

during the illness and death of our

little baby girl Such kindness will

never be forgotten and mav (iod

bless each and every one i our
prayer.

Mr and Mrs. A - H air
ar.d Family

R II Moer of Bxwnwood. a

dent at Howard Payne f'olleg?.

pent the week end here with hi
mother and Mammie, Mrs. Cowley
ai.d Pet j Frierson accompanied hin
back lo Brownwcod Monday.

D. L Cummins Jr., ar.d W. E.
Welsh made a business trip to Fort
Worth last Saturday, returning the
ame dav Thev wore apcomn-inicc-l

by .Mr1: Huck Pumphnes of that
place. - 9
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Miss Lel Brock of Munday spent

the latter part of last week with
Miss Margaret Brooks, returning to

her home Tuesday.
o

Mrs. J. C. Chrisman left today for

Oberlin, La., to join Mr. Chrisman
who has been there for tne past
few months to make their home

there. She has been visiting her

daughter Mr. and Mrs. Bert -- Welsh

and family since Sunday.
o

Quite a few jxoplc were in Stam-

ford Sunday afternoon for the open-...-g

day of the broadcastingstation
in the First Baptist Churcn.

Mr and Mrs. N. I. McCollum and

daughter Miss Marguerite were in

Wichita Falls Sunday. Mrs. .w
Collum had been ill for some few

days and made the trip to consult
an car specialist. On last report
she was doing very well,

o--
Mrs. Mahlon Boggs of Wichita

Falls spent the week end with her

mother, Mrs. J. B. Ncllums.

o
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Leaf Kept in Familial
The fact Is that no one has yet

deriseda method by which a larga
fortune can for long be kept to
tether. The Astor fortune Is the
only large fortune In this country
which Is at all old and, being la
real estate,Its value Is uncertain.

The big railroad fortunes of the
seventies are fading none of the
.Vanderbllts or Goulds is today in
the front rank of wealth. Thesteel
and oil fortunes which have passed
to the second generationare break
lng up, while the more recent mrx
tor car nnd utility fortunes Imve nl
ready, while still tn the hands ot
their original owners, been drn
tlcally cut.

It is rare for a fortune to last
through three generations. Either It
Is spilt up by successiveInheritances
or scaled down through the depre-
ciation In the value of money, Tho
only really old money fortunes In
the world are those of the Indian
prince", who will have nothing to do
with banks or commerce nnd keep
their funds In specie.

Banker fortunes hardly ever Inst
n century. The fortune,
which Is the oldest I anltlng fortune,
Is no longer of much moment. Sam-
uel Crother, In Natlmi'ri UiiHlneoS.

DiseaseDiarjncsis Made
From Figures of Ivory

The Ivory ligtire of a woman, from
which Chinese doctors mice diag-

nosed disease, Is on display In a col-

lection of Ivory Chinese objects In
the George T. and Francis (hiylord
.Smith hall nt the Field museum,
Chicago.

"Until comparatively recenttimes
physicians nttemllns women of th

8

BBBat

in

in

uiiper ernesin China ueversaw tMir
patient except for a handexteaeai
from beWnd a curtala
for the taking ef the pulse," the ca.
rator of
"For the rett of their the
doctorshad to depend on a proxy la
the fern of a small carred Scars
of a womaa apoa which the aatleet
taefcaUdthe rslaUrs location ecaet

Incladed la the exhibit are se
era! pairs of Irory Tbs
curator credits the Chinese with be-

ing one of the tret people to p

good table manners.

The Festal f la Specie
la London they havemade

with They bars
screened off the male and the fe-

male gorilla and hare given them
tests for The female
gave no reactionat all, but the male,

evidenced
This my

that the female ef the,
species has no anyhow.
She Is solely interested in wnai sne
is doing. She doesn't care about
other She Is ths

the aad
the dominant factor.

It shows that she has a
mind. But It doesn't show

whether that single track Is right
or wrong. I hare a sneakingsus-

picion that It Is right The female
doesa'thareto botheraboutdetails.

Prorlnce.

Nw Yerk'a Clagk Trees
One of the trees that flourishes

In New York, despite the
soot, Is not a native, but an

from Jnpnn the ginkgo.
An American sea captain Is Mid to
have the species to the
city about72 years ngo. The speci-
men In City Hall nark was planted
there several yeors ago. It was
brought rom Conn.,when
It was more than seventy years old.

a full-grow- n tree Is a
costly process, nnd the city hns
tried It only In the case of thegink-
go In recent years. The nllanthus,
or Chinese tree of heaven, Is an-

other that seemsto like
Now York. Within tho last few
years, however, the nllanthus trees
luivo n disease which
threatenstheir existence.

Man's Deadliest Enemies
The deadliest enemies ot man-

kind, statesn report to the medical
research council of Great Britain,
are not great beastsEtich as tigers
or harmful insects 6r even thedead-
ly cobras or but qro
tho tiny, almost Invisible, bacteria
belonging to the group called hemo-
lytic They dlssolvo
tho red of the human
blood. Different varieties of these
germs are for

scarlet fever, heart
disease, etc., etc.
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Tailored

Bright new modelscarryingthe
spirit of Spring!

smartnessas as the

fcow3i?5 i

is

.?.
-- . ,r,.,

tr

and
A To 16.75

come
Print

Crepes,
Checks,

Pastelshades
Crepesand

Dots.
and

short Puffed
Sleeves.

concealing

anthropology explained.
diagnosis

icesjaalBtt"

chopsticks.

experi-

ments monkeys.

Intelligence.

displeasure.
demonstrates well-know- n

contention
Intelligence

hease-motbe-r, housekeeper

single-trac-k

Vaacoarer

smother-
ing Im-

portation

Introduced

Stamford,

Transplanting

Importation

developed

rattlesnakes,

streptococci.
corpuscles

responsible erysipe-
las, pneumonia,

You'll love

their well

price

These

Long

considerations.
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Suits and Coats
There everything newabout theseSpring

CoatsandSuits, including the price!

$5.95 aml $9.95

Hunt's Store

$9.95
$4.95

54
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Avoid Dmngeref.
PobonFrom

CannedFood9

"No death has been recorded as
a result of eating cannedfood mere-

ly because it stood in the can a
few minutes after being opened, bat
dozens have died because ca'nnad
food was not heated thorouchlv af
ter beintt removed from the can and
before serving.'

That is the reason given by Dr.
OalliV Mae Coori of the agricultur
al chemistry department,Oklahoma
A. & M. College, for advocatingthat
all non-aci-d canned foods meals,
fruits and vegetables be heatedbe-

fore serving. These foods are sub-

ject to a kind of poisoning called
"botulism," the most fatal kind of
poisoning in cannedfoods.

"A good rule," Dr. Coons says,
"is to allow the foods to boil at least
ten minutes after vigorous boiling
has heronall over the kettle.

"Even if you arc making string
bean salad, boil and cool the beans
before preparing; but by all means
boil them." b.

Foods havine little or no acid
content should not be canned by
the cold-pac-k, wash boiler method,
Dr. Coons advises. "If we must
cr.1rt.nnrk them. UM the OlCSSUre

cooker, u- preferablya 10 per cent,
brine soluton to cover the looa in
the jar."

The esscntialpoints to be remem-

bered i.i insuring safety from botu-

lism poisoning are:
(I) The food so spoiled has no

disagreeable odor or taste or bad
apjiearanceto cause one to suspect
it (Other types of food spoilage
are, of course, usually easily uc
tccted.)

(2) Home canned non-aci-d foods
are responsible for the outbrenks

SRED WHITE STORES

Groceries qual-mit-y

packed. refunded

Prices Until

FAKCY EXTRA LARGE

APPLES,Delicious, dozen

ORANGES, dozen
Oaliforaia Fancy

FIRM AMD HARD

PURR SUGAR OAMR

1 FeaadRan

RUMIR'I

rrd ft warn

I Ml Bt eWmA MlauA lalL. .iu uim-mi-ni oi tne cam,
(3) of

appear aeaally in 12 to 21 ho'r7
The death toll Is high.
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Miss Bealah Sego of Jud sped'
the eek end with her parents, Jdf.

ana .urs. miuinr ocgu.

Freshman May I the I

dance with you?
You ve had it.

io .

Forward passes on a sharp htgV

way curve irequently are i-

ncomplete.
o

In the United States ntm .

born Doy nas a caanceoi beconbt
president,but over in France bej

stands a much better chanceof

some day Decerning Premier.

2hare is considerable aeitat-- h

the week, and we pressex

it won't be long they wC! U

demandinga five-da- y week end.

A v declares that t
person's face betrays a ulttatal
That ought to make it easy to
by a woman's face it'sa
up.

o--
A pretty face costsalwit as itacil

for as a homely one, hi

seems.

A famed leader sta'i
that many singers have fine nitratj
voices, but no brains. That prAJ

nbly the

a
&

S Red & While are all of the highest
Money if not satisfied. All

B home owned stores.

Goodl
S
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Kxtra

SIADI

poijonir.

heating

Footsore

five-da- y

upkeep
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SOAP,Green& White, 5 19g
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MUKRqJ&White
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Free
SWIAP R. I. Red eggs for setting

purposes for meat, lard or maize.
Mrs. M. A. CliftorA

WILL SWAP fine Barred Rock
setting eggs or baby chicks for
tnalse. Mrs. J. R. Barnett. 2

WILL TRADE good electric
radio, table model, for good horse or
mule: prefer horse that will ride;
or would trade for milk cow or hogs
See B. M. Whiteker.

WILL SWAP 9 row planter for
cattle or feed. Cat Wilfong.

FOR SALE 'First Year Harper
cottonseed. Grown on my farm
and ginnedon my private gin.

and sacked. Fifty centsper
bushel, F. O. B. Albany, Texas. F,
W. Alexander. 12tp

BABY CHICKS each Tuesdayat
$5.00 per 190, heavy breeds, same
price as Single Comb White Leg-

horns. Custom hatching 12.00 per
tray 120 eggs. W. P. Trice

FOR SALE Milch cow with
young calf, 125.00. W. P. Trice.

FOR SALE Two second hand
planters, two second hand cultiva-
tors, one double section harrow,
t;ood as new. Very reasonable price.
Call 277 or see Mrs. J. M. Baker. 2c

GENUINE Oil Steam Permanents
$2,50 Permanent,get one free! S1.G0

Permanent,get one freel Just think
two Kunrantecd permanentsSatur-
day for SI 00. Norton House, Phone
33. Up

FOR SALE Two work horses;
arcs good. Priced right. Henry
Mallard. 2tp

WANTED TO BUY Jersey heif-

ers, calves, or yearlings. See Sterl-
ing Edwards. 2tp

TAKEN UP Brindlc Jersey cow
about 7 years old. Owner may
have same by paying for feed and
this ad. Curtis Rose. lp
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SwapAds

Classified Ads

PHONE301. FREEDELIVERY

AND

Msrmmmr

imiii

LET'S SWAP-- 40 or GO White
Leghorn hens for cow or heifer and
might, let party keep the cow if so
desired. SeeJ. T. Finley. It

WILL SWAP Singer sewing ma-

chine for milk cow. Good breech
loading shotgun for anything of
equal value. Mrs. J. M. Maxiwell.

WILL SWAP-Oo- od milk cow for
smaller cow. Sand and gravel, car
penter or concrete work for any-
thing of equal value. J. J. McCas-lan-d.

ARISTOCRATS A limited num-
ber of hatching eggs from my full
blood, dark-matin- barred rocks, at
MjOO per 100 or 50c per 10. Otta
L. Johnson,Tonkawa Hotel, 2p

BABY CHICKS-R-eds or Barred
Rocks, 14.96. Buff or Black Minor-
ca 1495. English White Leghorns
MJW Heavy assortedUJSO. Pott-pai-d.

Write for prices other breeds.
We are serving satisfied customers
in eight southernstates Why should
jou pay more? Hamlin Hatchery,
Hamlin, Texas. 4c

FOR SALE OR TRADE Three
Jersey milch cows with young
calves. See Isham or Merchant at
Hardin Lumber Yard. tfc

GOOD BUNDLE feed and head
m.tic, priced right. J, L. Tubbs, at
Haskell Laundry. lc

WANTED Two single men to
work crop on shares; board and
lodging furnished and will give free
rent on 20 acres land. J. D. Rob-erts-

Wcincrt, Texas. 2tp

YOU CAN NOW BUY that Has-

kell County farm on our "Cotton
Plan"; imprpved 320 acres, 10 miles
of Haskell, a good cotton and grain
farm, After a mall cash payment
y'qU canown this farm by making
annua! payments in cotton 'only.
Let's tall: it over. R. R. Walker,
Toukawn Hotel, or see M. B. Wat-

son, Haskell,

mi i ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 m

I

j headsfor

pmnd

10c

T, J .M. M: mx - P""P
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I R. J.Reynolds& Son I

Phonefor

FRUITS

LETTUCE

- Small Apples,3 doz. 25.c

IBANANAS

p25--

i
Oranges,2 dozen 35$

BUCKyEPHER.h 25?
! SALMONS taflffn0fot25

PICKLES 17c i
100 percentBrazilianPeaberry

COFFEE 3 lockage 50c

BROOMS and MOPS

PEAfflm51b.Paiki6c
IV T ,",

TOASTTF.Spk
wiiwr ,rPOST ''

nhotoWhMtMakM.
'

VEGETABLES

lQcj

4l-2- cj

itllOfc

Foods

Winesap

California

QUART

4

pujl H'Jfin iu li il I JIU JlVPfU
nftrymmr i'OT'' --'r 1 ,Tf?Hr,T $"$.
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WILL SWAP turkey hens or tur--

Key eggs tor pigs or somethingof
equal -- value. L, M. Keel. 2t

SWAP Good battery radio
set, 'bred sows and gilts for work
horses, milk cows, good drag har-
row or anything of value. E. E.
Kirkpatrick, Star Route, on old
Bledsoe place 2 2 miles northwest
town.

WILL SWAP turkev toms for
second hand quart fruit jars. Mrs.
M. O. Field, Haskell, Texas, R. 2.

WILL SWAP Anv kind of she
repair work or anything in our line
tor curedmeat, bee Mrs. C. Wheat-le- y

at Electric Shcc and Top Shop.

WILL SWAP good work horse
for hogs or milch cow. Have set of
leather harness to swap for anything
of equal value. J. L. Wright.

WiANT TO SWAP 97 acres sandy
land arm, well itnprivod, 1 mile
Jud school, clear of debt, for larger
tract. Will take some indebtedness.
J. W. Hunt, Weincrt, Texas, Route
One.

WILL TRADE 8 rabbit pesand
2 does with little ones, for anything
of equal value. Mary Allen.

WILL SWAP 8 foot Deering
reaper, in good shape, for good milch
cow Coleman lantern for set of
smoothing irons. J. A. Blake, Has-

kell.

WILL EXCHANGE sewing
machine quilting for pig, chickens
or anything of equal alue. Mrs.

Sam Newcm, northwest Haskell.

WILL SWAP Mctlcl T Ford coupe
for feed, cattle or what hac vou
Sterling Edwards. 2t

WILL SWAP canary birds for
chickens, hens, setting hens prefer-

red. Mr- - J. A. Ncwby, Route 2,

9 miles cast Haskell, Rose road.

WILL SWAP cord cow for
planter, .2s or bundle feed for

t a 'er; bred O. I. C gilt and
second mm Half and Half cotton
wed fo- - milch cow, or will trade
anv of the above for good radio.

Hud G'wwr, i ear Foster school.

FOR PALE-- CO ace farm 0 miles

north of Rule; all in cultivation.
S2n.no .r acre. Sec F. A. Irvin,
Route 2. Rule, Texas. 3tp

WANT TO SWAP Johnsonstrain
White Leghorn hens for Plymouth
Rocks. Must be rociI ones. W. A.

Stewart, Haske'l, Texas, Route!.

WILL TRADE wood for hogs on

basis of .r: lbs. hogs for each cord

of wood. Want no hogs weighing

over 250 jounds. R. W. Herren.

WILL SWAP pure bred Barred

Rock cockerels for any kind of feed.

P. G. (Buck) Kendricks.

TO TRADE Cream separator,
farm implements, onerow wheat
drill, electric washing machine,
wagon, Royal typewriter, Fordson
tractor with high tension magneto,
2 steer yearlings, electric stove; for
radio, (battery set), saddle pony,
cows, hogs, feed, chickens, turkeys,
ducks, guineas, geese,Perfection oil

stove. Tom Pinkerton.

SWAP American Legion 1933

dues for home cured meats, chick-en- s,

eggs or butter. Prese Rogers

Pos,t No, 221, Haskell, Texae.

WILL SWAP purebred, g baed
Poland China sow, weighing about
410 pounds, for nice heifer or good

feed grinder. Vernon Wofford.
Stamford, Texas, Rout 2.

WILL SWAP quilting for chick- -

ensr Pg. r "? Mr- - A; M.

Williamson, first house,south of No.
1 Gin.

WILL SWAP gentle horse for

cattle. Birch Wilfong.

SWAP turkey hens for gobblers

for,, breeding purposes. J. E. Wall-i"K- -

WILL TRiDE one '20 model
Pnrri cmtns in crjod shape, license

1

paid, for work horse or mule. See

Ben V. Bruton', Weinert. Texas.

"WAN'T TO- - SWAP 140 acie well
jinnrovfl farm, clear of debt,3 miles

northeast of Hnskell lor improved

faim near Lubbock. Mrs. Gussic

Gnmmill. 2305 8th St., Lubbock,

Texas.

FOR TRADB Heavy ear corn,

sorghum bundle. ,seed peanut.
IlaK'and Half colon! seed, turkay

gobblfr, good single row cultivator.
Wjll iradfor piga or ahoats, or

what have youf Jack Hawitt, r

Foaurtfchecl.i '

f
WILL SWAP one e

verwaw. Ontdi Cmmmky. ,,.

WILL SWAP 22 pump rifle for
good Jersey heifer yearling. J. W
Massie.

WILL SWAP feed chopper for a
one-ro- cultivator. C. A. Massic. 2

WILL SWAP 34 horsepower gas
motor, 13 foot metal boat, new 12- -

guage Remington automatic shot-
gun, 45 Colts revolver; 2 blue flame
cook stoves, for any kind of cattle.
P. G. (Buck) Kendricks. 2t

WILL SWAP-W-ood for pigs or
what have you? John W. Darnell.2

WILL SWAP Half and Half cot- -

ton seed for maize. K. R. Perdue.

TO SWAP A good used trom
bone, U. S. A. line, for anything
of equal value. F. E. Frierson.

WILL SWAP good Jerseycow, no
calf, for Jersey heifers or pigs. L.
M. Keel. 2t

CI

AtUUe, a Mtafi
Press Rogers Post No. 221, Amer

ican Legion, meets every Friday
night at their room in the court
house. All members and
men urged to attend.

D. C. Bradley, Post Com.
J. R. Reeves,Post Adjt.

HOTZOI!
The Hughes Ranch is . posted.

Wood haulers stay out. J. D.
Hughes. 2tp

o
STOP OAI PAINS! GERMAN

MMKDY OXVK8 RKLXEF
Acting on BOTH upper and lower

bowels Adlerika washes out all pri
sons that cause gas, nervousnessand
bad sleep. Or.e doe gives relief at
once. Oates. Drug Store.

MORE SCHOOL SCRIP
MOW PAYABLE

Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchools District of the ser-

ies of 1 93132 is now payable up to
and including No. 172.!. Series of
1032-3-3 is nowpayableup to and
including No. 109 Parties holding
these numbersand below may pre-

sent them to the Secretary of the
board for .payment.

Haskell School Board.

First Steno Violet, how do you
spell forty-two- ?

Second Steno Why?
First Steno Well, the bossdictat-

ed a letter saying that this man
would make a good salesman; he
has lots of intestinal forty-two- .
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Jemkt n. D. Oka.

The Josselet IF. D. Club met in
regular session Tuesday February
28th in the home of Mrs. C. A. Lew-elle- n

with six members and two
visitors present.

Chairman Mrs. S. G, Perrini gave
a report of the meetingof the Home
Demonstration Council last Satur-
day.

An interesting program was ren-
dered on Financing County Govern
ment. All members present taking
part.

Refreshments of cake, dewberries
that won first prize at the County
Fair, topped with whipped cream
and hot chocolate were served to
Mesdames Jesse Jos$elett, Fred
Monke, S:-- G. Perrin, Misses Edr.a
Couch, Mae Cothron, members, and
Mrs. S. E. Cothron and Miss Jimmic
Stanford, visitors and the hostess
Mrs. C. A. Lewellcn. I

The rxt meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Eligc Wheeler, Tues-
day March 14th. New members and
visitors, we invite you to make this
your club. Come.

Reporter.
o

Proper Variety
Cop --Hey, you! This is a one-

way street.
Motorist But I was only going

one way .
Cop All right, here's a one way

ticket.

"I suppose," queried the finicky
city boarder, "that you hatch all
these chickensyourself."

"Nope." retorted Farmer Penfield.
"we p hens to look after them
details."

o

first Patient Do you like women
who chatter or the other sort?

Second Patient-Wh- 'at other cort'

Bill Why doesn't a Scotchman
send his children to chool?

Frank Because he's afraid thev
will have to pay attention

o

"I rekcted George when he p'o-pose- d

last Saturday night."
"I feared as much When I

him two monthsago. ho said
he was goirg to do something des-

perate."

LIQUID TABLETS - SALVE
CliccW Xla'aria In i das. Cold first day,
llci'Iichrs cr NVura'pia in 30 minitn.
666 SALVE for Head Colds

MOST SPEEDY REMEDIES KNOWN

AND BILL OF

wr r" 77wr jw iw .iii'iib

The parachutejumper doesn'twor-
ry about whetherhe will arrive, but
whether he'll get there in one
chunk.

The unemploymentproblem prom-
ises to become worrc when the "lame
ducks" return home.

Notice of Salo Under Order of
Sale

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale is-

sued out of the District Court' of
Haskell County, Texas, on the 10th
clay of February A. D 1933, on a
judgment rendered in said court on
the 4th day of January A. D. 1933,
in favor of R. G. Stoker, andagainst
J. B. Post, in the case of R. G
Stoker vs. J. B. Post, number 4302
in said court ordering the sale of
the following described tract of land
situated in the county of Haskell,
in the town of Haskell, and in the
State of Texas, to-wi- Block No.
4, McConnell addition to the town

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
PayMdaa aad Surgeoa

Office Over Oates Drug Store

MA1KILL, TKXAS.

Mar. 0. --II
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NOTICE!!!
Save your stamps and meney crder fees. No need to mail

your cash to Mcnkey Word cr Shears & Sawbuck as long u
Smitty's Cut Prico Store is open fcr business. Our prices are
right on all standard branditems. Here are just a few of our
everyday rpecials:
$1.00 Sire Botllo Qftc

J U7
$1.00

CARDUI
Size Bottlo 89c

J1.C0
NERVJHS

Steo 3ctt!c 89
S1.C0 Si:0 Bottle 89c

TATE LAX
003 Sizo Caldwell's 49cSYRUP PFPSIN

15s Sizo
CASTOR OIL

in Dru?s at Deep Cut Pripes. We only
br. id rrercHrcL'-o- . We h'.vo no eld or bankrupt

itc-'- r v-t- sc -j-r F'r AT

Buy Your
Printed Forms

HERE!

:i Smitt
(The Haskell National

4Mitnini tiiiiiinnn

SALE FORMS.

Tfc

MACHINE PAPER,NOTES, MORTGAGESADDING

don't forget when you are, in

needof Letterheads,Envelopes,Bill
f

heads,Statements,etc., you can get

them hereat very reasonablecost.

a

v ,

Ha.kell, Tex.! Thurs.

handle
standard

T'ONEY

of Haskell, Haskell county, Ttias
and on the 7th day of March, A. D
1933, being the first TucsdajF of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p. m. on said day, at the court-
house door of said county, I have
levied upon and will offer for aie
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest of
the said J. B. Post in and to the
taid property.

Dated the 21t day of February,
A. D. 1933.

W. T.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

To break up a cold oyeroiirht mI
relieve the congestion that makes yo
rough, thousands of physicians are
now Calotabs. tba
nausealest eaiomJ compound tablet
itat ritf- - vou tit? oRecta of calomel ;id
yalts without the unpleasant effects
or either.

One ot two Calotabs at bedtime w.'t.'i
glass ol Nweet milk r water Nest

morning your cold has vaaisbed. 7mr
iy?tetr. i thoroughly purifed aad yoa
ar fpelinc fine with a hearty appetite
for breakfast. Eat wnat yon wishr
no danger.

Calotabs are sold ia lOe tad 'A
packagesat dru storta. (At

35c Size Vick's 25VAPO RUB
12 ounce Size

MINERAL OIL
25c Eajcr 25c

ASPIRIN, 2 fcr
10s ilzs Aspirin 25 I

3 Fcr
20s She 10EPSOM SALTS

10c

S3

Bank Is Next Door)

toms-- -
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Haskell FreePress
"YOVR COUNTY NEWSPAPERSINCE I89T
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ADLERIKA

Everything

And

SARREL3.

How Doctors Treat
Colds andCoughs

recommending

Out Price
STORE
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A PRECAUTIONARY STEP

Tho proirpl action of the Legislature in passing,and
of Goveno iiinim A. Ferguson in signing the bank bill
.which permits the banksof the stateto limit withdrawals
vf deposits deservesthe highest commendation. It was
a wise mov , 'lien wn" proven when PresidentRoose-
velt declared a nation-wid- e holiday for all banks, as i
safeguardfoi both the banks and the depositor.

The action taken, howeer, was purely precaution-
ary in order to meet any possiblecontingency that might
itrise in some sectionsof the stateas well as the nation
asa whole. In so far as Haskell county and this immed-
iate section of the country was concerned the holiday
was not desired, as the banks are in better shapehere
than at any time during the past several years, but they

ere forced to observethe holiday along with the other
banks of the nation for the protection of the banking
ftystem asa whole.

There is always more or less reluctance to undertake
emergencybanking legislation becauseof the possibility
that it may be misunderstoodor misinterpreted. Bank-
ers and officials of the state agree that the situation in
thestateas a whole is good, but on account of conditions
is some sections of the nation the bank holiday was a
wise move and will be the beginning of the end of the
depression. In other words we havereachedbottom and
the turning point for better times has arrived.

OPPOSE TAX-EXEMP- T SECURITIES

Tax-exem- pt securitieshave long been a welcomere-ii- g

e for capital seeking to avoid taxation. The amount
o4 such securities, federal, state and local in the hands
of investor today is said to total 36 billion dollars, and
in view of the difficulty encountered in balancing the
budget K ". that taxing bodies are seek-
ing to deihe some means of reaching this vast amount
of capital vthich is now beyond the clutches of the tax
coll:to P.ppeatedsuggestionshave been made that
the Federalgo eminent put an end to any further issues
oi cuch securities.

A Constitutional amendmentto make all future Fed-
eral and stateseturitiessubject to taxation,and give Con-
gresscontrol over exemption was recently introduced by
SenatorCoidell Hull, now Secretary of State, and consid-
ered one of the Senates' leading tax experts and econo-
mists.

The amendment as proposed, would not apply to
income derived from securities expressly authorized as
tax-exem-pt prior to ratification of said proposedamend-
ment.It would also give Congresspower to exempt Fed-er-a!

and stateissuesfor not more than five years in time
of war.

It is obvious that a halt must be called somewhereto
a practice that has gone beyond all reasonable bounds.
Yet taxing bodies,eagerto levy on the income from such
investments are also loath to curtail a privilege which
createssuch a favorable market for their securities, and
the proposed amendment will likely have a rocky road
to travel.

FAMILY LIFE AGAIN

One good result that is likely to iollow the depres-
sion k the c8ioratioxi of the family to its formar place in
the life of the nation.

Whviii times were irood siiul wmmw was nmnlovrrl
at goo i vuh, there as a tendency, especially on the
par' oi tne younger memueraol the lanuly, to declare
tkeir independenceof the family. The free advice from
dad and mother becameirksome and the youngster,
economically independent, felt that he was able to take
careof himself and make his own decisions.

Everywhere in this country there are ccming back
to the family hearthstone youthful scions who had the
world by tV tail a few years ago, and who now recog-
nize tnat the family it, a mighty fine thing for a young
fellow to have back of him, particularly when he has no
job. The sageadvice of dad and mother doesn't look so
old fahionedas it did in thoseroaring daysof prosperity.

With the family pursecurtailed so that theatersand
place of amusementare out of reach,there has been a
reaumption of the family gatheringsaround the firesides
mad a realizationthat an evening in pleasant converse
with the family or in readinga good book is not such ah4 way to spendthe evening.

The necessityfor married sons and daughters,underike of loss of jobs and inability to payments, to
eotne back to the family homesteadhas taught them
tfcat the family as a bulwark against the slings and ar-12-Z

0fLfortune s a thing that cannot be superseded.
Wen the whole world turneda cold shoulder there wasplace and a warm welcome beside the family hearth.Dad and motherwere not uch bad scout--, after all, andtjeir eccentricities could be borne without too great aneffort.

The family with its pricelessheritageof traditions,of honor, of sacrifice for the good-o-f the whole, its stan--
wln' f nd conduct' is coming back to its own.awd the depressionwill not have been without its bless--faw Ht it accomplishesnothing more.

I
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Haskell County
Revealed by the Filesfl ffffC.CAs the Free Press 20. 3D HlClllFV40 years ago J U01Vi J

40 TEARS AGO TODAY

Dr J IS Lindbey is laying the
ground uurks for one of the prettiest
homes, m Hakel! He has. ;ust fin-

ished immtn.g his large yard in
ihadc tree1; and shrubbery and has
put cut a tike young orchard

The immigration committee met
on i u&idav atten.oon and orgatus--.
ed by electing Dr. J E LinaSey

and Judge P D Sanders,'

"ureturi J

Wt leirned that of the tea--'
chars ii the public schoolsconstrued
the item in regard to some of the
bo? e.rrvmg and drinking vhiske
at seh"j! into a reflection cu them-
selves We do not tint ! that a cor-

rect reading of the item uil' bear
such an interpretation At any rate
the free Press did not so intend it.
but simp'.v to admonish and uam
the boy We understandthat vig-

orousmeasures were adoptedto pre-

vent a recurrence of the deplorable
incident.

Passing the residence of our gen-i-

ou. ( Ta. Assessor II F Post
-- "i dav this week we were pleased
to see m hi vaid his spade and
sb el beautifMHg his home V
planting shrubs and flowers

J1

Jkm
fi h j. Sjinnj,

I.

But that doesii t mean it s Spr.i g

t

It be long tiutn wioinr ta.
s ue

0 are avu hicky aaough to have
to pay au '

Only u high salaried radv cemt
dian can make an old jke sound
rew

nit

rSryrmmimiff y IT W VTTWfu:

FARf

"i

Hitler is now at bat in Germany,
but it it mains to be seen whether
1 e makes a hit.

A biuhop denies that the present
day girls are indiscreet Not in the
preserve of the bishop anyway

Inventors have found a wav V

provide for escapefrom a submarine '
but thev haven't found a safe e.vtt
from a subway

The p'ofc-so- who sr.sall bridge
players suffer from at infer.' ritv
compie apparently t ever putved
with h.s wife as partner, if he has
one

A lift insurance huVtin places the
ecotn mic value of an
boy at $28,C.')4 Jhu it doesnt sav
there's c"y market f'jr them at that
pre

But thi average IS year-ol-d would
think he was on th bargaincounter

, at that figure.
i .

Consider -- g that oug.'CES and 41
! Legislatures ha( lx.n in sessionicr
j'evera'i weeks tri-- to find means
i. raising tcmtj u may be 1uck

i' hae am tv.it b ,.!

Build Up He&ith
and PaintGo Away

WOMEN who suffer Irota wcIt-ue-s

often have many achesand
Iulnti which a, strongerutile ol health
would present

Women la this condiUon rhtiuU
tuke Curdul, a purely vegetabletunic
that has been ia use for vier tOyeaig.

TuUe Cordid to Improve the fenerul
tunc of the ajraiem in caaraof run.
ojwn health and "tlrtf aervi.''
Women havt XounO. In audi caacx.
that Cardul belpc them to evenximspoim and make the tnonthijr p.riix5
easier. CARDUI is efe a wholo-iwn- e

for wgaaanor oil ae. Try UJ

JONES, COX & CO.
m'uwkkaij uiievcTUKS
Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN ia Charge

Day Phone 55. Night Phone442

&. HBAfnaE 2i9LLLHbLLLLLLLI

i'J if

SAlVfilO
OPMl'IRVMii

Tin. Nebraska man who confessed
t pn' ng n piano "in u moment of
wca'.iu s" might have carried away
i h iusc if he had felt right strong

A ;ntist says that the move-incut1--

of the big toe indicate how
anc's mind is working. Sometimes
it tells a young fellow how his sweet-
ie's papa'smind runs.

C s who do too much shaking
t.wn sometimes come in for a shak-
ing up themselves.
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MUSIC

w

(Hy Joe MoRCham) '

'Mmicians nrc oftimes naked their.
opinions iibottt tin? works of great
icdmpo?ers mul ntxntt 'the music,
both classical and popular

There is one thought which al
wpvs enters the writer's mirJd every
time thai question, is presented.

"My answers to nil such questions
is simph this There is only one

musiCj classical or popular, thnt is
music and it is produced only
where the soul cf the composer has
received thnt inspiration that comes
only with a fnith in and love for
the true mid living God.

Not lor before he died, Jdhn
Phillip Kotisa asled n life-lon- friend
who was a composer if he believed

in God
'.Mr Sousn was a firm believer and

it is natural that he was because
oillv the inspired could have produc-
ed the soul stirring music ihat he
did A great deal of ,thc moderttistic
music of todav is written bv men
who do not 'believe m nnv kind ofl
a God That is the reason why it
can r'H and will not last That
onlv lives in music that comes from
the inpiicd soul.

Composers who think they do it
themselves arc only focls They
can acquire great technic andlearn
the machinery of composition and
build great musical structures but
thev cannot produce a living thing
in music

The works of great composers, no
matter whether classical or popular
is not the work of their own hands
but their souls are filled with in-

spiration through faith and they
have listened to a higher power

Think of Schubert Was he in-

spired Yes, if he had not have
been hrnv could he have written
seeral masterpieces one after the
other in one day-Wa- s

Beethoven inspired? His
compositions nurrrliercd to one "hun-

dred and thirty-cigh-t, and m each
one was a new lesson, new thought
and ranged from the simple and
oratorio to the sonata and sym--

OA

rVhat You

m

pHOflj ,

The mc .can A raUi ,)( 5Hrahms. Lisut, Wagner nnri --? '
others.

If yfrntruni ,ft
ary;toH, ttkey 8nj-- that J
u luxury, wen u u ,.
without a soul.

u

All!

,'Music .irmpireji and rcviv tkKul. Kureb' It is not n iXUrv r
a necetiUv. Ht hel, to hi
closer 'to our maker

M ik M family
One night a drunken hubt,r

turned .home more soused than m.
ual, and fell asleep in the front nr
den.

His wife determined to cure iof his bad ways, and with the aid
of a sheet and an electric tUTdt

transformed herself into a very hit
imitation of a ghost Then the
went cult to the drunkard and shook
him.

"Whosli that?" murmured tit
loper.

'"Satnn," came, the reply m a
sepulchral .tone.

"ShakeViands, old horsh 1 rear,

xicd your sister."
o

The fellow who makes the satr
mistake twice at least lacks

k

ATTORNEYS AT XA.W
QKice OverFannersStateBfe

T. It ODELL
AIWUII AT LAW

Office In Haskell National
Bank Building.

. CAHILL
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is popularly supposednot to hurt you. But it may cost
you money.... it maycauseyou . . . it
may tarnish the shimmeringsurfaceof a happy liv-

ing. In short when all's said and done what you

don't know will often HURT badly.

When is ignorancebliss? When is wisdom folly?
Surely not in this swift-movin- g commercialworld of
ours ....When yesterdaymight as well be marked
"B. C." andtomorrow is pushing impatiently to prove
today passe. Now is the time for everyoneto be, in-
formed to know what is going on not merely in
the political, social and athletic world--b- ut -- in, the
businessand commercial world aswell.

Your newspapertellsyou whatyou oughtto know . .
NEWS. Not simply local or world newi . . . . butshop-
ping and NEWS. It tells you
through its advertising what is the very latestand
best. Prom its pagesyou learnwhere to shop and
what to look for. Its advertisersarethebackboneof
natmal and local business. Their messageto you is
importantknowledgethatwill saveyou money . . .
makeyour life easier....give additionalHappiness
to you and your family.

It will hurtyouNOT to know theirmessage.

IMPORTANT
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AUSTIN As a tax measure of
najor interest, the sales tax which
vas the subject of a great deal of
itscussion during the early daysof
the session,has given way to other
tax proposals. A suggestion, which

Iat the presenttime is claiming more
attention than any other single tax
measure, is one wmen proposes a

I radical departure in raising revenue
mid controlling production of oil.

The proposal embodies a repeal
of the gasoline tax and the gross
production tax oni oil as its major
revenue features. By a sharply
graduatedtax on oil production,ba- -

Kinning, in some bills carrying the
idea into effect, with one cent per
barrel on production from wells with
a maximum daily output of five bar
rels ad scaling up to much higher
rates as the per wcH production in-

creases. The top bracket calls for
II per barrel tax n production of
well in excess of 1,000 barrels per
day.

The bills on this subject carry
into effect suggestions made by Er
nest O. Thompson, member of the
Railroad Commission, who claims
that problems of both oil conserva-
tion and taxation would be solved
bv its adoption. The graduated
tax on oil production-- , would auto
matically regulateoil production to
;ths market demand, supporters of
the bill claim, nnd at the same time
provide an easy and equitable
means of obtaining revenue. The
bill is facing determinedopposition,
and the chief argument offered
againstit is that it will place Texas

a rm-iou-s mice differental. Heannrs I

ctauned

year

Itgitrnfto dealers
eaBiMtitiaii amsoUm

letgars." reamwUd
tatpartaat mnatsre.

E

field force of only thirty .men. Un-

til recently only twenty-fiv- e

personnel increase
made possible reducing salaries

thus using appropria-
tion employ a larger number of
field men.' force duty
of enforcing collections follow-irj- g

taxes: gasoline, gross receipts,
inheritance cigarette. Combin-
ed, they brought into State
treasury about forty million dollars

year.

have many other
duties, such as auditing records of
county collectors generally
protecting State's in

matters. is obvious that such
small force cannot adequately

with thousandsof different
persons, firms, corporations
county officials, throughout
State. Serious leaks State

inevitable. Comptroller
Sheppardestimates least

million dollars is anmially
evasions of gasoline

cigarette besides considerable
losses inheritance tosses

valorem taxes, becameof in-

ability of field to make
regular thorough audits. With
there evasions stopped, Sheppard
believes State would

pash basis, without other
needed reforms fiscal affairs.

Senator Moore of Greenville
introduced a limiting benefits

Confederate pension) those
in actual need. a

large deficit in
total claims are increasing,
liberalizing provisions

example, payments increased
from 12.917,000 in $3,562,000
in 1932.

House passed a

at a disadvantage imposing Senateis measure

being held, the measure Prooosals to reduce easoline
doubtlessundergo considerable below four cents galloni

modification. Opinion seems rejected House during
that while proposal in- - wecw.

lent form little chanceof adop--, 0
tion, there a strong likelihood low it Itartad

present State production
of of Hubby--ou must economise!

Think future, if Iproce changedto a defi- -

barrel. This .would ta'wewouia oer
stabilise State income from wiieyi wua sunpi.

4nsource. h

The House passeda bill au-- . . .
tfaoriiing creation of a special " """"j inc
division Comptroller's ycw rrsenH , nc .

oartment to enforce cofltcUoa of a "PV0" , .
gasoline taxes, as well providM n " awuuy ne

more dnurtie penalties for' evasion k h' rd'
these taxes. It is tuaii "- -

lI O-- ..- 1. t -

t IMPOuDIO par in taxes,from
aufc and at the eaau time

suMeeting to m
fair by "boat--

This is asa a4sjh
ly tax

The Comptroller at present has i
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BeautyCulturists
Meet In Dallas

o
For three days the Southwest was

host to beauty culturists from prac-
tically every poir.t in the United
States. Fashion experts from Chica-
go, New York, Hollywood and even
as faj away as London and Paris
gathered from a three day session
in Dallas to exchange notes on the
latest trends in beautv culture. Mrs.
Surber of the Bungalow Beauty
Shop, who has just returned from
the three day convention, states
that hair stylists from the metro-
politan: centers predict that the wo-

men of America will go in for a far
greater var.'itVn in hairdress than
ever before The reason for this i

that the njilliner ha1? also gone in
for a great variation in style. The
little pan-cak-e hats, the
the Turkish fez. the fedora all need
individual t'tatment in the creation
of hair sty'?'?

Mrs. Surbtr statesfurther that ac-

cording to the leading authorities
the Holly wo A creen star is the ar
biter of both as to dresand
hair style? Tl'e screen,according to
Mrs. Surber. has done more to make
the Amerce in style of beautyculture
popular the world than
any other cr.e thing.

Quoting further, Mrs. Surber stat-

ed: "There is no such thing as a
definite hair style any longer. Hair
is neither long nor snort but hair
must be arrangedto fit the person--.

ality of the individual and must con-

form not only to the style of hat
worn but the entire ensemble, must
harmonize. For instance,let us take
the average par.-eak- e or pill-bo- x hat

these hats are worn in such a
manner that if the hair is not dress-

ed proprrlv there i an entire lack
of balance insofar as eye appeal ii
corxerr.'d. The hairdresser there-

fore mit't build with puffs, flares
and curl a coiffure that compli-

ments the bjauty of the hat and at
the same time maintain the proper
balance so that the good points of
both the hair and the hat are
brought out."

o

Keeping 'a diary may be a lot of
fun. to some people, but personally
the cntr.'es always sounded a bit
silly when we tried it.

o
Eskimos, it is claimed, arc not

bothered with tooth decay because
of their diet of seal meat and dried
fash. Most of us .however, prefer
the bad teeth.

o
Speaking of men of vision, don't

overlcok the optometrists.
4
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crtest Ihort Story
The teachertold the class to write

a story of a baseball game for their
lesson. She would give them just
ten minutes to finish, she said.

One boy s--t gazing around until
the last minute, then he wrote:
"Rain; no game."

o ,

Patient 'Nurse, who put that
statue under the sink?

N'ures Not so loud. That's the
plumber.

-- o-

SXKRXrF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sa.e

tut of the Honorable Diswict
Court of Jones County, Texa-s-, in
the 28th day of January. 1933, by
Robert Cross, Clerk of said C urt
directing the sale of certain proper
ty therein deccriuen lor the par
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lars. and costs of suit, a cer-

tain judgment rendered by the said
District Court of Jones County,
Texas, in favor of Miss Sallie Dav-
enport, that certain cause in said
Court, numbered on the docket of

Court No. 5690, and styled Miss
Sallie Davenport vs. H. If. Penning-
ton, et al., said Order of Sale hav-
ing been placed in my hands for
service. I. W. T. Sarrels, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did on
the 2nd day of February, 1933, levy
on the certain real estate described
in said Order of Sale, the same be
ing situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and being described as fol
lows, tc-wi- t:

A tract of 61 acres, a part of Cory-

ell County School League Xo. 00,
Abstract Xo 1C0, described by mete'
and bounds, as follows:

Beginning at the S E. Corner of
aid School League Xo. C3: thenct

north 1119 aras to X. E. corner of
pos of paying xhe sum of Fourteen :' tract, point in the east line of
Hundred, Sixty-Fiv- e and 09-10-0 Dol- - said League Xo CO; Thence W 007
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varas to point for the N. W. corner
of the 61 acre tract; Thence S. 1119
varas to corner, being a point in thc
S. B. line of said League Xo. CO;
Thence E. with said S. B. line 307
varas to the place of
being the land conveyed to Mary
A. Livengood by deed of partition
of the estate of R. L. Livengood,
deceased,which deed is in
volume 90, page 343 deed recordsof
Haskell county, Texas, and levied
upon as the of H. H.

and that on the first Tues
day in March. 1933. the same being
thc 7th day of said month, at the
Court House door of coun-
ty, in thc town of Texas
between the hours of 10 A. M and
1 P. M. by virtue of said levy and
raid order of sale I will sell said

real estate
!,nd ",m'

toi
too.
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A new feeling

for menpast
fifty

If you've let yourself crow sys
ically old, here is a way to stimulate
yourself the slightest harm,
and, in fact, with eflccls beneficial la-
the entire body.

This methodof stimulatinga 5las-gi- sh

to new life is a doctor's-discover- ''

so no onenerdhesitateto-tr-

it or believe in il. It is a ane,
sensible way to keep keenly alive.

The only medicine you tukr a
most likeable and remarkable yrnp
madewith fresh herbs, oclheLtasa.
and pure pepsin. The lienefils are
many, and Its irmn"-dia- te

effect on lower bowel i?r t

rid of lingering poibons better Ihnn
powerful laxative. In fact, yi? "?
needno other laxative if yon U'!.c .in
occasionalspoonful of Dr. Cstldttei t
Syrup Pepsin.

If von regard yourself in fi-- '
good health now. y'nu nuphlsit'i fini!
nftcr a week or two nf tlti' . "
stimulation Unit vom t r t
stateof half-hcall- li before it t' t
an amazine diffo-pn- cc ir I lie v
feels, especially,al s?e
inclines toward ni,r

above described at pub-- (Daily, headaches., I 'fine
'ic vendue for cash, to the hghes--' K'0 ' ""' '"'

symptoms ol a
lii'fler.-a- s the of s.i.d H ; 'i om.--n, c"t dr-,- ''
II Pinn-rgto-

fr()n, a v.0..k r ,..
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n's Instinctive Fear
of Lightning Persists

llunun fear r llRlitnlns N In-- 1

tinctlve, nnil nut to he qncDei) by
auotlng statistics fluvliis tlmt f.r ,

every person kllleil hy llj:lifiln-- '
trokc tlioinnmh porWh hy moixlca

and tens of thousands hy motor ve-

hicles. I.lohtenhmv, ;i fit monsEight-ceBt- h

century (icrninn pliyslclnn
and philosopher discovered hc fu-

tility of such comparisons. Ho
Wrote a treatise on "The Fear of
Lightning.'' In which he pointed out
that though six persons had per--1

lahed In n storm In Cinttlnsen, dya-.eater-y,

then rife In the town, had .

killed twice n tunny folks In n
week as llplitntn? had done In half ,

a century. ,

The puhllc, he found, remained '

quite unmoved ly the nt, g

In terror of lightning, yet view-
ing the malady "with renmrksible
easiness." How different It would
1. he relleeted. "if the dysentery
ro above the Ii.rl?n in the form
' a bl.ict. i loud eh.insiiic day Into

nlslit, and nlienvcr it selected a1
v-- t m eploded with .i violent thtin-Jf- T

cla).'"

America's Gisfct Deal
in Real Estate, in 1S42

nnnlel Wehster, us "eeretiiry of
stale, signed the latent conveying
lo the Choctaw Indians "a tract of
countryvet of the Mississippi river
In fee simple, to them and their

in March, IS 12. JohnTy-- l
lw slprncd as President.

Tlmt patent, rontments the New
'

Vrk Sun, consummated the most
gtnntlc trade in real te on rec-
ord In America.

The Choctavvs bartered what, at
that time, comprised eighteen conn-tie- s

In the stateof MNsUslppl, Neo--,
tiatlons had been prnceedlns twelve
years before the concluding papers '

ere passed. '

Tae trade wa "bound." In the Ian-- 1

gaace of real estate men. In 1S30,
when asentsof the federal govern-saea-t

and the authorized represent-
atives of the Choctaw tribe met at
Dancing Rnhblt creek In MiN.lipl
ad executed the treaty which def-

initely committed thf Indians to the
change of land.

On Tree a Grove
The fatuous ban.van treesof India

and Africa are reallj whole groves
ef trees In themselves,covering mich
a wide expanseof land that It has
aeeasaid that as many as 7,000 per-aea- s

were sheltered under a single
tree.

Tlie tree starts from an original
Creak withwide spreading branches.
essay of which reach the ground.
nse touching the ground take
root and form a new tree system,
which in turn branches out in theaw way.

I'hli, multiplying of trees from the
ir!glnnl trunk often rcult. in n

growth of more than W trees,each
with a trunk nearly as large as an
oak tree. The trees form the homes
of hundreds of birds nnd monkeys
which feed on It fruit, a t.vpe quilt;
tirnllar to the 11 :

Travelers' Aid Society
The first n committee

organized to do travelers'aid work-gre-

out of the plans of the St.
luls exposition In lfM. Miss
Grace Hoadley Doilje. one of the
great leaders of the Young Wo-
men! Christian association. ,iw n
(rowing need foi placing the unco-
ordinated woik In Viw "jorK city on
coon a and mm secta-
rian bnis as vas tarried through
at the St. Louis fair, and In Wo."
Vhe brought nliout the formation of
a romnnttee of l'-t- i,t. Cfitlio
ll nnd h wimrt to liinUc a
mrvey o' the w.U In that city
'JThe n ''ii. lug nm 11011

tQinxnftt ,u Travel ! Aid )'
of the cly of New V.rl, thus he
dine the ttrsl Ir diefuli-t- lj organ-hr- t

ngftiry for the protection nnd
areiM-i- i of t. r

Kingdom of Kerry
Kern the setiin.-- for I1M1 Klllnr-nty- ,

is culled n Kingdom h the
Irish, probably ruled l the king of
Fairjlnnd. for so Queen Victoria
once tailed It. Slen head nnd
Dingle bay. the heart of Irish speak-
ing Kerry nre the center of a ills-trf-

In which Irish mjlhology,
archeology nnd y nre extraor-
dinarily well represented. The wild
coast line Is unsurpassable In
grandeurnnd pagan and early Chris-
tian remains abound So all around
In Kerry, to Valencia frlanrt, Car-rag-h

lake, Stalgue fort. Walenllle,
Castle Oregory. P.irkna.sllla, Donn
lay at Bnllj bunion. ou must go
If you woultl know the realm which
1 the kingdom of Kerry.

The Oily City
Baka Is the largest port on tho

fMsplan sea,nnd capital of the Azer-
baijan Soviet republic. Today It Is
autlaly Inhabited by Turkomen, hut
It was founded by Hie Arabs In the
Fifth eeaturjr. Its nearnessto Per-
sia brings in many Persian mer-eaaa-

with their colorful wares-r- aw
s4Ht and cotton, rich carpets

M shawls. Baku la the third larg-ea-t
oil producing renter In the

world. A pipe tine from Baku mas
right serosathe Caucasuato Batnm
m the Black sea. From Baku,
arlet stennters ply northward to

Aatrakan, the caviar city at the
aMnth ef the Volga, nnd Koulhwstd
la Eflzell, n port of Persia.

"Scran Seas" Figurativa
of All World's Oceans

The "seven sens" Is a figurative
term denoting all the se.H nnd
oceansof tho world, it Is often ex-

plained that the seven seas nre the
Arctic, the Antarctic, the North nnd
South Pacific, tho North and
South Atlantic, nnd the Indian
ocean. This term need not In fact
be taken literally. It was part of
the crnacular of several nations
long before some of the oceans
named were known to the Inhabit-
ants of Europe nnd Asia. The
seven seas are referred to In the
literature of the ancient Hindus.
Chinese, Persians, Ilomatis nnd
other nations. In each case the
term refers to different bodies of
water. Sometimes It refers to
mythical ten. To the Persians the
seven seas were the streamsform-
ing the Oxus river; the Hindus ap-

plied the name to bodies of water
In the Punjab. Near Venice. Italy,
Is a group of salt water lagoons
which tho Rom.ins called ventcm
marln, the Latin phrase for seven
seas in modern times the phrase
the "seven seas" was popularized
by Rudyard Kipling, who used It
us the title of a volume of poems,
published In ISM. The poet him
self said the term might be regard-
ed ns referring to the soen oceans,
although It was. a very old tlgura
the name for nil the waters of the
world.

Cherish John Wesley's
Bible as Beyond Price

John Wesley's Bible is one of the
most cherished treasures of the
Methodist church. It was handed to
Dr. Scott I.tdgett as a symbol of the
Wesleyan Methodist church, on his
induction as first president of the
united church. The Bible which
the great evangelist carried with
him Is quite an ordinary pocket vol-

ume, except that It is very old.
Years ago It nsed to be the prac-
tice of each Weslejnn president to
carry the Bible with him every-
where he went. It lias been in
every town, village nnd hamlet In
England.

Now the precious book lias a
home of steel, thief-proo- f, fire-proo- f

in the safe of the MethodM book-sho- p

In City road, London, there to
remain until a new president Is
chosen as head of the Methodist
church.

Wesley's Bible could have been
sold for almost any price from time
to time. America longed to pos-
sess It, but the Methodist church
even In Its poorest day was never
so poor as to part with the little
thumh-marke- d book In the shabby,
tattered leather cover. London
Mail.

The Two Minutes Silence
The lrapreslve two minutes si

lence on Armistice or IJetnembrance
day was adopted on the Initiative of
Mr Percy Fltpatrlck, who placed
the. proposal before the late Lord
Milner. In a letter to Sir Percy,
tinted .lauuary .'50. l(rj(. Lord Stum-fordhar- a

wrote: "The kins, who
learns jou are shortly returning to
South Africa, delres me to assure
you that he ever gratefully remem-
ber that the idea of the two min-
utes' pnue on Armistice day was
due to your Initiation a suggestion
which was readily adopted and car-
ried out with heartfelt sympathy
throughout the empire." Montreal
Family Herald.

Little Left of Great City
The traveler today nes very lit-

tle of the site of C.irthnzc. which
was destroyed in I M l' ('. "For cen-
turies after Its final destruction,"
f.ijs Prof. Ilnrrj Peck. Carthage
v is 11 quarry for both the Africans
nnd the merchantsof Europe. . . .

t times have also added to
tl.e v.ork of devastation,since the
marble blocks of the nuch-n- t walls
have been within the past few years
In part destroyed by tho operation
of the Tunisian rujlwny. The aque-
duct, over T.D tulles In length. Is the
only remnant of the greatness of
the city's past that still preserver
n letil ImprpMiii eiibKi,"

Historic Island
Dominica, the largest Island In

the Leeward group, Is a purwlihu
singularly free, from every ik--

to mankind. Columbuspaused
here without stopping. He wns,
however. greatly Impressed with the
island'srugged beauty and upon his
return to Spain Illtistr-Ce- Its un
even surfnee to (Jueen Isubclla by
crumpling up a Micet or p'trchtneti't
In Ids hand and throwing It down
before Iter The Island contalm the
town of Itosenu. In front of which
the great naval batlle between Bod.
ney nnd De (irasse was fought.
Lime Jnli-- Is the principal export
of Dominica.

WerM's Sweetest Pleat
In the hinterland of the Mat to

aroaao Dr. J. Geraldo Kuhlmann,
botanist of the Brazilian depart-mea-t

of forestry,claims to have dis-
covered the sweeten plsnt la all
the warM. This little bunch ef
sweetness Is called "kshabe"by the
Indians ef the section, bat Its store
scleetllc mrm Is tftevla rebeudiaaa.
H has Its erVrta In Paraguay,being
Drat Jlscovsred there In I SOD. One
night ssy offhand that any plant of
such sweetnessmust be a variety of
sugarcane. Tet, It doesn't even be-
long to tlmt family, But It poa-kh-m

grt-n- t medicinal values.
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I JOHN LEE SMITH

I J hn ce Smith of Throckmorton,
wh attended the inauguration )f
President Franklin D Roocvelt
and Vice President John X Oar-ne- r

Judge Smith attended the in-

auguration a a special mes-erjje- r

of the original Roosevelt Club cf
Texas

Rat Eradication
Campaign

(Continced from First Page) )

1 to 2 Roberts
to 3:30-Von- tress

I to . Cottonwood.
Wednesday March 23

S 30 to 9 CO --Lake Creek
10 to II -- Pleasant View
1 tn 2 Brushy.
2 .TO t, n.:50-F-erris Ranch

Thursday March 23
S .TO to !):W-Ba- llew

10 to
1 to 2 --Dennis Chapel
2 IH) to 3:30-L- one Star.

Friday March 24
S HO to Midwav
10 to 11 Tonk Creek
I to 2 Xew Cook.

2:.-,-0 to .TO Jwf
I to

Saturday March 2S
10 to II -- Rule

Monday March 27
.TO to :30-Gil- liam

10 to II Xcw Mid.
1 to 2 O'Brien.
2 .TO to 3:30 Cliff.
J to 3 -- roster

Tuesday March 28
. 0 to :H0- - -- Douglas.
10 t.i 11 IrLy
1 ot 2 -- Mitchell
2 HO to 3'30-Ide- JIa.

I to ." -- Iltitto

Cabinet Members
11 onuueed from First Page) )

tu i" the campaigns and adminfe-tra-ioii- s

of Woodrow Wilson, hold-i- r

the positions of Assistant Post-
master General, vice chairman of
ths Tariff Commission and Collector

l Internal Revenue. He is firmly
in agriculture and in the

textile iclustry. In his regime, the
Postoffice Department was operat-c-d

at a profit Of late years, Rr.pcr
hai headed a law firm in the n.V
tionn! capital,

Secretaryof Labcr
Frances Perkins, 4'X Xew York

State's Commissioner of Labor, a
(:o!ii.t whose constant fight fo:

tx:tterment of lahwr emditiens Irf
izr. vi.vrs ago when th.' President

1 t w. a Satte Heritor r.rl ,:
rtd i: Smi'h ap .semhlvmau Sh
ii.t lined their friendship and aid
m.th I'rovght her intf puUic l:f
1 191!) and kept

In private life she h Mr-Pau- l

C. Wilson,
: 0

CenterPoint
We till have pjtte a few case?cf

measles
Pt.--rl Pattcron was sick last

week of mcaslc She is nlxjtit to
recover.

Junior Gregory got up last week
liter being sick cf measles.

M' Tr.yh.r Alvis ami final! daugh
ter Dorothy are iwting relatives
lure

Buik Blarcl was m Haskell Sun-
day

TI - party in the horn? of fiusuif
'V.i' r was en.oyed by a large

d
Mr and Mrs T. M. Pattcrscr

sere in Stamford M onday. y
TJjhJl AlUii 'injIlfflaiUrdaynight

vtth Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patterson
Mrs. P, C Pattersonis en the sjcl

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Hatch nnd am--

ly and Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Brir
ow of Fpur visited Mr. and Mrs. W
r, Morgan and family Thursday

and MriTW. P. Pattersonof
1o$z were in our community Wed
nesday

Messrs.Lon and Alyin Conine anr
ony Patterson spent Tuesda)
ight on the creek.
MesdamesWilton Kennedy, Bruce

Vih3n and Miss Mavis Branch o
'aikell were in our midst last Tuer

'ay-Mis-
s

Kthel Bland of Jlaikcll speti
.he week end with home folks.

MONIES
Shows A New

"CentralPark"
Screen Team

A new motion picture team c mc
to the creen with Joan Blcr.dcll
and Wallace Pord ns the featured
paersof an uuusuallv strong cast
m the First Xatior.al picture, "Cen-f-a'

P.k," which rpens at the Tex-

as ThcT.re on March It
Xo more ideal characters could

hive h en selected to plav together
in the leading rotes of thi ptcture,
which is packed with thri'ls-- ard ro-

mantic interest Both Mis Blonde!!
and Mr. Ford, in their days of
t- - upmg have undergone the exact
experiences of the characters they

trtsent That is, both have been
trended and broke in their varied

i.iresrs bjfore they' attair.ci to sub-

stantial success,just as it happens
1 1 the boy and girl in the p'cturc

Others in the can ii cludo uch
tcrling names as Guy Ktbbee Pat-

ricia Ellis. Henry B. Walthall. Chas
Dillon, Spencer Charters John Wray
Harold Huber, De Witt Jcnning?.
Holmes Herl)ert, Her.rv Armetta
and Willard Robertion

Wheeler-- Woolaey
Due

Bert Wheeler and Rcbert Wcolsey
are due at ths Texas Theatre on
March 10 in their latest laugh-pro-voke-

"So This Is Africa!" The
producers, Columbia Pictures. haVc
dul bed it a travesty to out-Tarza-n

all Tarcan pictures.
Supportingthe leading plavcrs arc

Ratpiel Torres, Esther Muir.' Henrv-Armett- a

and Eddie Clavton. Eddie
Cline directed.

Xot one stone was left unturnctl
by Wheeler. Woolsey. Columbia or
Eddie Cline. the director, to dis
cover anything that might be con-cialin-g

a laugh, or an incident that
would contribute to making "So
This Is Africa!" the finest and most
hilarious comedy that Wheeler and
Wcolsey have ever made.

Deaeestk Treaturs.
Wife Hew do you like the potato

alad. dear?
Huhby Delicious! Did you buy-i- t

yourself?
o

Wifey You certainly have im-

proved in your dancing, Merlin. Do
vcu remenvljcr how often you ued
'o tear my drces?

'Merlin Ve. but your dad was
buying them then.

Man Hell is paved with sod-in-tentio- ns.

Woman Yes, but that is no rea-

son why you should want to take
the whole paving contract.

"Our teacher talks to himself.
Does yours?"

"Yes, but he doesn't realize it -
he thinks we're listening."

o
' ':wbi.

Some Rcductiea
J'olly - And how is youj husband

jetting on with his reducing cxer--

'ises?
Anna-- You'd be surprised that

battleship he had tattooed on his
chest is now cn'v a rowboat.

M.f

- v

iVoM-- g

ii minmmmtmmjm r- m

Tues., Wa4.f 14--1

BAMAOr at
Kg tm Mas I

aaptaaha

"CENTRAL
PAkXKT

i

Jcaa aawiiB gay Kiasee

Oirl
Also

With
The ?SXftif

"Child of
with

sadJoha Bcles

Why Cast
Was Used In

"Grand Hotel"

"Why so many stars in one pic
turc?"

This i the question most asked
cf Edmund Goulding since he
rerccned Wi Baum's stage hit
"G-an- d Hotel." for Metro-Gold.w-

Mayer, with an impressive cast
heads 1 I " Greta Gnrlo. John Ba
rymorc, Jrin Crawford, Wallace
Hct v, L. icl Barrymorc, Lewis
Iiar:mt)T. Lewis Stone and Jean

I He- - H't.
Hi cit'v ?r, in effect, is this:
"Hccs'i " there are so many cquini

rc'ic ea h demanding a cV

'tarrnr; t 'Jminence."
"With stars like Miss Garbo, tha

Iijrrvmpus, Miss Crawford and
Beery, thc-- e was no need for worry
They roqi-irc- d no direction, so t
rpc?'; j :nes that would have r
quired a n'eat loss of time to ge
perfectly with less experienced play-- '

ers, c'icked off on prcci
sion. There was no lost motion
The performances were flawless.
Whateveraddedexpense we assum
cd in carrying such a castwas more
thai, f 1 ".'ated by the efficiency and
artistry cf their efforts."

The p'cturisation of the famous
novel ard play will open March 11

at the Texas Theatre.
0

Magasiaa Club.

The acquaintancewith the Japa
nese people was broadenedat the
regular meeting of the Magazine
Club Mtrch 3, under the direction
of Mrs J. U. Fields. This is the
third f a series of programs she
p..is el? ected on "Meet the Japa
r.csc", Henry Albert Phillips. Those
as.sistn--j her on the program were:
Mrs. Hill Oates, giving population
problems of Japan; Mrs. Herman
Henry, discussing education and
youth of Japan.

Mr' J. U. Fields gave a very
vivi 1 description of the scenic beau-
ty cf Japan.

At roll call, each res-Pond-

with a Manchurianproblem.
During the business meeting of

tne club, conducted by the prcs:
dent. Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Mrs. Her
man Henrv was elected first vice
P'cri'Ient of the club.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Cowly and Mrs
Mir: ie Nelson of Christoval spent
the week end with the former's
mother and sister.

9Genuine Steam
PERMANENTS
XM Permaaeat,get ca Free!

MM Perasaeat,get oas Free!
Jtut Thlak! Twe gaarwttafl

Permanent! Saturday for $1.00.

Norton House
Phone35

Always a
Good

Shnw

Tsmts., Fri. lf-1- 7

na Meat santliasl LaH
Mjjyr tf Their dewaiag Oa--

WHEELER
WOOLSEY

"SniaIaAfrM"
"ttrft?4! Mmm"e wena asasi

lATtTElUT, MABOM IMk
JACK MOLT

dag., a .. e
? BBBW W

Tpva Theatrejmma H A 8 K F l I.
SATURDAY 11 P. 2UN., MON., March 1-- 13

Vc:ld'3 OrtstestStiee or Screen Attraetioa!
Ran at $2.00 te Capacity in All Cities Now at tha
TEXAS, 10c.2ic.'
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Manhattan"
Nancy OarraB

All-St- ar

player

time-tabl- e

member

Oil
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Weaver
Tht writing leaves our community

very wet.
The health of our comwitjnity at

this writing is showing same

I VJ
r

The play at the school was enjoy-

ed by a large crowd Saturday rrignt
in spite of the cloud and bad wea-

ther.
Wcavet school news The honnr

roll for Weaver school this month is

a? follows: Fred, Mary Jae, ahd
Evelyn Cox, Joe and James?"White-

head. Orvillc and Elva Mae Cox. A

pupil must make a grade of 0 or
above in order to be one the honor

T .inri Mrs Carlton Wvche o
Chilrtr(re wpre at home and- - ancnt
Ua .. amI. Mt ...tVi lite nsrantt f riilK HLbn tin 1 iii, i.u '.,v... .'.

and Mr.s ll c wyene
a

fr.,.. fl'it.e i.'itti Vif- - rlniifrKff- - Nfrt

Jack at Haskell, who isn the

f TrV.M Lackey nnfl fflrrTT.lic juiiii iii ...j v
uiil uiorv were visiting """"
here through

ftrr n'd Mrs. Bclton Wh itchcad
were called to the bedside of her

r nt Fiii'-"- 'l -- h" ii VOr.,Ul..
Mr A. u. raugnt ana nttic

daughterAlma Jean of Munday are
spending part of the week with her
mother. Mrs. E. C Capers.

Howard
The health cf this community is

not very good. Several casesof the
measlesare reported,and some have
the flu.

We had another big rain and
norther Saturday night.

A good many from here enjoyed
the play "The Path Across the Hill"
at Weaver Saturday night.

The many friends of Mr. I.evvia

CHIROPRACTOR
W. A. ROB NSON

Office Hours 8 to 12 a. in.
Lady Atteaaaat

g
Small

WITH PUafXUM

A
n ft w rjar

ATfl V ..raivav iiirz

a .

T AA

y

V

Thane wal ha vary glad to Lm

rratai..rSaW.ViVrTIl'T1 1

has heart ym4tr the doctor'scareki
some time,' - -

Mrand Mrs. Trlmmier visited in j
'

Mr. iand Mrs. Jack MerUnr,t
visitina Mr. sadMrs". William it..... . -

H . J. . ""!ana lenuiy 01 vja uiory.
n t,.

oarents of near Afetlen vMi.j t.
tives in Oklahoma the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Rlo,m .1
Ertcsdale visited relatives in .v:. i

-

- - w .,, H
community sunoaynight.

Mr. Jack Medford who has been
isitine relatives near DM r.u...

Ijasreturnedhome.
Mr. F. O. Blount of Erkvsdabvi..

tted George Weaver Sunday ever..

f 'Mr. and Mrs. Ifollis Hisey of Post!

visited relatives in this communiiv
yMonnay nigni.

jgagagasagajgawgare

JllslgaaMsgalHiV

laaBaBaBaBaaP'ggfgaega eagk
' eattwgaBg

Tae laraff hat ht Battariag M

wormwMa taa aattaetluk drtat.

This aprtaf ataagt ia a sew

era ia Maar style. It wat bs ear

pleaaaraia ssataltvitk yeu.

BEAUTY SHOP
Mr. sad Mrs. W. L. laraer
Aaress frasaM. W. Sehael

raoMi m

Gholson
Specials

BeginningFriday March 10th

FOR ONE WEEK
No. 3 BrokenSlice

PINEAPPtE can
4-yl-k

MEAL

MUSTARD
No.300EmpsQnKRAIITcan7

E CATSUPM sizebottle

50 OZ, K.

OATSCrystal

RMIrargrain!

KfafaWMmlLl
we7V''T

Quart Queen

gggggH Hgal
gaaHat

BUNGALOW

8c

lb. sack 20 lb: sack

17c 25c
QuartJar

C. can3&
9 x.W"jir,;.

Wigpkg; J

V 11 Ifi aiiaiii ieACUVW IP, J1U

Doraezc
OLIVES 4Qc

VrWh4MTm

DREDAPPLECHIPS7c

noffyes uuaranteea b-o- z. bottle.wW'e 'JW7' m lklll I 1 C i 1 i
-

VAiiLiLiAE-xirac- L

Jars

OYSTERS Caji 9c

Malct year Wlr BerMJferea
Trmdin, with

",.

1 IV !'' '"? v

, v

t i itw '

v ll
"key M'f "ir in i' erf hi?v ...,PHI UMW

"etsajaB0Hlaanied

"mm"'mmmFTmm
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